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t:\ lso li sted under l n ::~ p cct.on~: . , ,. . _ . . _ . . 
t This bont is ow ned by Uw VtrgiiiiH 11 t8 hcncs Laboratory a nd l :';J h~lcd hcrcwtth 111 o rd er to show the 
ent ire fl oating equipment. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION OF FISHERIES 
NE WJ>O ln' N1;ws, V m GJNH, September 29, 1053. 
T o lJ is B:l:cellency, lloNOIL\BLJ; J o H N S. BA'l"l' l ,J•;, 
Gorernu r of V £ru 1:nia., a.nd 
'l.'he Geneml Assembly uf Viryin:ia .. 
Pursuan(, Lo law, the Co mmi ssion of Fi she ries submi ts the follow in g; repor t of 
its ac t iv it ies cove rin g; t he fi scal year~ end in g; June 30, 1\!52 a nd June 30, L\l53, 
respect ively . 
Th e repor t, as requ ired by Hl :ttute, shows t he amounts of revenue de ri ved 
from t he fi sh :tnd shellfish indus t ri es unde r Lhe supervis ion of th e Commiss ion, 
toge ther wit h the expendi tm es of t he Co mmi ssion ; l;he condi t ion of t he fi sh :uH.l 
shell fi sh in dus t ries under the supe rv is ion of the Comm ission is di scussed ; uml 
ce r t a in Jeg; islaLion is recommended for t he bette rment, protection :tnd conse rva-
t ion of such indus t ries. 
Fo r the fisca l years desigmtted a bove t he fo ll ow ing He lf-expl ann.to ry schedul es 
and exhibi ts :t re :.tLLached hereto and mad e a par t of t hi s repo r t: 
l. Iteceipts from F ish and Oyste r Indust ri es by Dist ri cts. 
2. Expenditures fo r Adm ini st rati on, Enfo rce men t :tnd H.cplet ion. 
3. Li s t of H.eco rded Planti ng; G round . 
~. l teplet ion Work . 
5. Comp:traLive Statement of Exrienscs h y Years . 
ExhiLi t A. - H.eports of J. T. i\<Ieye r , Supe rintendent of Hatche ries. 
Exhibi t B. - H.cport of Virgini a F isheries Laborato ry, Dr. J ohn L. 
Iv[cl [ugh, Di recto r. 
ENFOJW l•;MENT 
The :tppropri aL ion for Lhe work of Lhe Co nuni ssion of Fi sheri es wns reason:tbly 
increase d during; I he pasL bi ennium nnd the enforcement wo rk of the Co n11Hi ss ion 
was a ided I he reb y . Two nm\·, fus L pat rol h ou.Ls, Lhe " G rey hound " and t he "Sea 
Bee" were hui lL n.nd pl:tccd in operat ion las t year. Th e;;e boa.Ls :tre approxi nmtely 
fo r ty-fi ve feeL in lengt h :wd each is powe red with two !GO h .p . g:Lsoline engine::;, 
so I hat each bo:tt is cn.p:th le of :i. speed in excess nf twenl y mi le;; pe r hour . Also, 
each bo :.1t is equipped \\· i th a radiote leph one upqrn.t in g on regul a r eomnwrci:d 
channels, and spec ia l frequency ass il,(ned Lo l hc Co mmi ssion of F ishe ri es by Lhe 
F eder:d Co nnnuni c:d.ions Co mmi ssion in o rd er t hat cons tant cont n,e t mn.y he 
ma in ta ined \\' ilh 1 he Co mm iss ion offi ce in l'Jewpor l: News :u1d t he e leven ot he r 
h oa.ls and t he Co mmi ssion p l:l lH) I hu;; equipped , :d l of \\' hi ch makes fo r be t le r 
and more cou rd ina.l ed enfo rce ment \\'Ork. By 1ne:u1 s of pn'sen L rad io equipm ent 
enforccmen t pcrson11 Cl in any given an)tt can he promptl y ale r ted I o any viul:l.l ion 
1 he re in. 
8 IU~POH'l' OF 'THE COMMISSION OF FIS HElUES 
At present t he following bouts are ass igned for pntrol duty prima rily 111 the 
areas set opposite the name of each: 
Lo<.:A'I'I ON 
"Chesapea ke". . .... . . Stat ioned ncttr Onancock, used principa ll y 
in Poco moke and Tangie r Sounds for 
patrol work there, and powered l>y two 
G.M. Diesel engines, J.65 h .p. each. 
" Ken Di Lui" ................ J a mes Rive r 
" Will F. Kell am" . ......... .. James Rive r 
" Potomac" .............. . .... James H.ivcr 
. . . . J ames Jtive r uceli a". 
uBonnie" .. 
" Mobjack ". 
"Hornet" . 
. . . . . . ... . .... York Rive r 
" Kat ie" . .... . .. .. . 
"Nomini" . 
" Dawn II". 
''Wasp'' 
"G reyhound" 
"Sea Bee" 
): 
"lVIac hipongo" } . 
" Willi set t:' 
. Mol>jack B:Ly 
. .... .. Pi ankatank Rive r 
. . . . . Rappahannock .River 
. ... Potomac lti vc r 
. ... .Potomac Rive r 
.. . . C hesapeake J3ny a rea generall y, as roving 
pat rol boats. 
. . ... Ocean side of No rth ampton and Accomack 
Counties. 
In addition to the forego ing moto r vessels omwd by t he Commission, thirteen 
boats a re leased for use in pat rol work from inspecto rs employed by the Co mmis-
s ion . These boats a re deployed in various s trategic a reas of Tidewate r, I he reby 
making for good enforcement generall y of Virginia 's seafood laws . 
The budget for the coming bi ennium will request appropri at ion for one or 
more additional fast patrol boats . 
Since .July 1, 1950, t he Comm ission has continued to improve the type of 
personnel employed, t hus mak ing for greater e fli ciency in enforcement 11·o rk . 
Uniforms a re furni shed all employees of th e Commission in order th a t t hey may 
at r.dl. times be properl y identi fi ed. 
OYSTERS 
Virginia oysters have continued in demand and we arc happy to report t hat 
the supply is also good. This Co mmi ss ion has continued to encourage plante rs to 
lease oyster planting ground, in plots l:.Lrgc and sma ll , beli evi ng, as we do, t hat 
if the Commonwealth is to continue to increase its oys ter production private 
industry will be responsibl e therefor. The ac reage of leased oys ter plant ing 
ground has increased during the biennium to t he extent of approximate ly 10,000 
acres. As of .June 30, 1953 total acreage of leased ground a mounted to 115,022 .95 
ac res, represented by approximately 8,000 individual leases. Thus, it will be 
observed t ha t t he avcmge leasehold is not unduly large. In fact , seve ral t housand 
nddition al ac res of oyster plan t ing ground a re in process of ass ignment. 
The Statute laws of Virgini a prohibit t he Commi ssione r of Fisheries from 
granting permits to take seed oysters out of the State until he asce rta ins t hat it 
will no t in ju re or deplete the seed a reas to grant such permi ts, and that the supply 
llEPOR'l' 01<' '1'11 8 CO ~!~TTSSION OF F'IS I-IBHmS g 
of seed oysters is in excess of demand for seed oyste rs by pl anters in t he State of 
Virgini a. Pursuant to t hi s Statute, proper investigation has been m:tdc prior to 
the openin g of each oyster season of th e bi ennium, and it was de termined that t he 
suppl y of seed oysters was not in exeess of demand of th e Viq;ini a plante rs, and 
accordingl y, such p<mnits were nuL issued . In spite the reof, ce rta in out of State 
plante rs reso rted to var ious ruses in an c fTort to obtai n Virgini a. seed oysters. 
As a. nattt.e r of fact, no other State along the Atlant ie Coast pe rmi ts seed oyste rs 
to he taken out of such State, except a prohibi t ive tax be imposed t hereon. 
Dming t he past biennium, with th e la rge increase in acreage of leased ground, 
t he demand for seed oyste rs by Virgini a plante rs h:1s in c rea~cd acco rdingly . 
Specia l ~tttcntion has been given t. hc publi c oyste r rocks of the Sta.tc n,nd more 
oyster shell s have been pl anted t he reon t han during any other similar peri od in 
t he history of t he Co mmission, even dur in g t he days of W. 1'. A. 
I t will he our purpose to cont inue to encourage pri vate oys t c r planting :tnd 
a lso do all repletion work poss ibl e on t he public rocks, dependin g upon appropria-
t ions received for such rclmbili Lat ion work. 
We beli eve that Virgini :t's oyste r industry is continuing to J,?; ruw, on a sound 
basis; somewhat in contmst wi th reports emanating from so nw of our neighboring 
States where produc t ion appears to be not so good. 
CRABS 
Durin g t he past biennium th e suppl y of crabs in Virgini a has been good ltn d 
t he price thereof was sat is f:wto ry. 
Cooperative research work has been, :Uld wi ll be, continued be tween repre-
sent at ives of th e U. S. F ish and Wildlife Se rvi ce, t he Chesapeake Biolugi ctd 
Labomtory of iVIa.ryland, and t he Vi rgini a Fisheries Laboratory. Fur t he present 
t hese agencies agree that no furth er crab conse rvati on measures arc required. 
F ISH 
D uring t.hc pas t biennium t here has been a decline in t he catch of migratory 
finfi sh along t he At I ant ic Coast, including the fishe ries of the Chesapeake Bay 
and its t ri butari es. Howeve r, the re is so me indi cation Lh:tt Lite downward trend 
is bein g reversed and at least the catch of ce rtain species of finfi sh is improv in g. 
For exampl e, at t he present t ime there a rc more rock fish in t he Bay thn.n fur many 
years , and th e bluefi sh also appears to be co ming back. Too, the shad entc h 
has been improving subs tantiall y. Meanwhi le, intelli gent approaches to thi s 
problem are being developed through tho work of t he Virgini a [•' ishc ri es Labo-
ratory and other similar research agencies . Further, i t has been conclusively 
shown that in many ins tances the (~ommon cry of ovc rfishin g is defini te ly unjus t 
and greally cxaggcmtcd. 
The General Assembly of 11)52 se t up :t coopern.ti vc s tudy on t.hc legislat ive 
level of migratory fi sh of the wate rs of iVI.:t ry land , No rt h Carolina and Virgi ni a. 
We beli eve much valmthl c info rmation will be obtained by this in ters tate Com-
mi ttee t hrough a combined research program of t he marine l:tboratorics of t he 
respecti vc States. 
10 HBP OWL' OF '1'1-TE COMMISSIO N OF I•'J S !-TI.;~tiES 
T oo, Lhc C hes npca ke Bay Jnslil utc , in nug;ur :.tted as o f Jul y 1, 1948, is d o i11 g 
va lua bl e rcsenrch wo rk in connection w i Lh Vi rg;inin';; finfis h a nd s hell fi s h ind us t ri es . 
The shad hatc he ry wor k con t inues Lo be a pp roved by Lhe fi she rmen. Pl nns 
a rc now be in g fo rmul ate d Lo renovn le a nd re build Lhe presen t h :tlehe ry buildings 
and equipmen t. 
P O LL UTION 
The p ro l>l c m of pollu t ion con t inues to he :1 se ri ous one . Howe ve r, t he SLate 
W:t l e r Con t ro l Board is m nking p rogress in t he aba te men t o f po ii11Li on of ce rt a in 
s t reams a nd Lhe preven tion t he reof in ot he rs . 
ATLAN TIC ST ATr•:S MAHI N I ~ I•'IS HJo: H. U•:S C OMMl SS fO N 
Thi s C ommi ss ion, s ince it s o rgani z:\1 ion in ID-12, h as se r ve d a s ;t c lc n ri ng 
house for inform at ion, re la t ive Lo se:d'ood I'Csuurces a11d re la l ed pruhl l•ms, hf'LIYCC II 
t he nw mhc r SLates, now cons is t in g of a ll AUa nt ic Coas t a l S La tes fro m !VT.a in e Lo 
Fl o ri da.. T oo, t hi s agency h as sponso red unif1J1'1 n leg is la ti on w he re ve r poss ih k, 
in orde r t ha t t he seafood laws o f t he cons I :tl SLn.Les nm y he as nea r par n. ll c l a.s 
possibl e . 
Vll tG l N T. A FIS HJo:lU I•:S L A BOl tA T O lt Y 
T he wo r k o f I he V irg ini a Fi s he ri es Lab oral o ry has heen of a hi g h o rd e r , 
un d e r I he :tbl e lettde rship o f its D i l'eel.u r , .fohn L. !Vle Hugh . A repo r t o f I he a c t iv i-
1 ie.· of I he L a b ora to ry is aLLached he reto, ami rel'e renct• Lo s :t me is mad e for a 
d e tail ed repor t or t he 1\"0r k done . 
LJo:GISL AT IO :\ 
Th e C ommiss ion aga in urgen tl y reco mn1end s th e cs lahli shnw n t o [ :\11 ad equ ate 
fi she 1·y s l a.Lis t ics p rog;mm. T.n I h is fi e ld Vi rgini:< is l a~gi n g be h ind I. he o l he r 
g reat. se:d'ood St.:Lies . 
'vVe furl he r r ccon1mend t. h a.L legis l:\1 ion he ona.c Led I o p rov ide fu r an an iHI:li 
biological s ur vey of t. he publi c oys te r roc ks . 
T oo, we urge th ose in a uth o ri t y to e na c t. lcp; is l:i.l.ion , wi t. h 11 ecesBa ry a.p pro-
p ri :t Lion Lo impl e men t. t he rccon nnend n.L ions I o be ma d e h y t. he Jn Lc rs L:tlc L egi s-
lat ive C o mmi t t ee study ing seafood probl e ms of f,Jw Commonwea.l l h . 
Addi Lion:d leg is la t ion t o fur t he r s tre 11 gL hcn I he prese n t ~;e aJood l aw ~; 1rill be 
p resent e d I o I he Gene ral Assembl y in I D5-L 
Al'l'H.E C T ,\TTO:\ 
We hr. re a nd now pa y jus t. t ri !Ju t.e t.o V ir p; ini a '~; grea t Go ve rn o r, .Jo hn B. ll:d ti c, 
for hi s in te res t in Lhe sea food indu ~; L ry of Virp;ini a :111 d hi s s uppo r t. o l' Lhe act iv i t ies 
of t he Co mmission of Fi s he ri es . 
We a c know led ge t he fi ne coope rat ion reee ivcd from D r . .J oh n L . .i\Ie llug h , 
D irec to r o f t he V irgin ia Fi s he ries L :~boml ory , an d hi s ca pa hl c s t :dT o f ass is tnntB, 
Iti.;POH'l' OF '1' 1-H; COMMISSION 01~ l''lSH!!: IUI!:S 11 
all of who m have demonstmted a great in te rest in all seafood problems, the loyal 
empl oyees of t he Commission of F isheri es, and t he st;r.dT of t he U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Serviee_ Fmt.her, t hose eng:tg;ed in t he seafood industry in Virginia. 
have coopcmted wit h the Co mmission in every way possible. 
l tespcelfull y submitted, 
...... ..._.. '------
STATISTICAL TABLES 
~ ;,... 
TABLE i'{o. 1 
HI::CEIPTS FRO~[ FISH .\!\'0 OYSTER 1:-.Dl"STRY BY DISTRICTS 
For }"ear Ending J une 30. 1952 
~ 
I Clam J I I ~liscel- 1 Record- I '"<l T ax I Tax I T ax for I 0 D ISTR I CT:" I Ground I Oyster j From From Carrying Crab and Fish I Fees Total ~ Rents Licenses Public Leased Out of Licenses 8_callop l Licenses hneous F~~s I ~ Rocks Grounds State Lt(•enses 0 
"=j 
1 and 2 . . .s 5.656 92 s 926 ()() Is 689 34 s 832 41 $ 2 00 s 2,19600 
.. . r 2,919 i'O ~ 11 6 ()() s 9 25 $ 13 ,34i 62 "' ... . 6 4 . 
· · · ·· 
. . .. . 2:031 90 m ~ 533 19 713 78 2,151 50 819 ()() 82 50 11 75 7,062 62 
5. 3,365 81 999 ()() I 314 00 69 ()() 6.45 1 31 ,._ 
6. 4 ,25 1 42 1,835 50 1,323 93 2,57:3 00 929 00 991 80 !89 ()() 162 75 12:256 40 (") 
8. .. . .. 7,552 61 414 50 84 17 I , 442 OS 845 50 s so()() 577 00 63 50 182 75 $ 97 50 II :339 61 0 
9. . .. ... 3,626 90 508 00 37 98 538 73 262 00 59 50 50! 10 65 50 69 50 47 00 5, 716 21 ~ 
10. . .. . 9,042 52 108 50 5os o4 1,57250 1000 904 50 51 00 !58 50 84 00 12 ,439 86 :s: 
II. . . . . . 2, 485 31 966 ()() 65 08 390 35 I ,260 00 725 00 109 50 67 ()() 59 50 6,141 74 w 
12 and 14 .. 3,245 47 1 ,46200 1,053 35 512 00 762 50 118 50 26 50 40 50 7,220 82 (fJ 
15and 16 . . . . . . . . . 8,853 78 I 72 00 178 96 892 50 26 ()() 892 55 28 50 172 ()() 49 50 II, 265 79 0 17. .... . . .. .. . . 5,480 14 !84 30 
461 85 901 42 I ,284 50 41 00 
247 00 , 12 00 21 25 2 00 8,173 61 z 18 . 2,83/ 78 910 00 147 00 124 40 2!11 00 205 85 5,!J01 58 
19. 2,832 93 1,12300 513 14 476 06 180 50 2 50 876 90 (i55 50 J.l9 ()() 7,835 81 0 
19-A .. . . . . . . . 3,928 uo 3,928 60 ~ 
20 .. " .. " ..... 
" 
:357 50 64 63 ::l65 57 78 00 94 00 54 00 193 50 5.296 35 ~ 21 and 22 .. 220 50 3.811 49 41:3 00 5 50 464 00 !8 50 6 50 
· · ···· ·· 
II , 493 ; o (fJ 24. .... . 134 oo I 5 II 235 7ti 823 00 43 50 657 50 57 00 371 95 9,169 12 ;:!; 
25. 791 50 . 2,924 24 500 50 242 00 159 00 106 50 257 35 10.523 79 t'l 26. 854 00 195 3(i 496 81 9-17 50 2 50 113 50 109 50 380 55 6,535 22 
"' 28. 
755 00 1621 45 567 00 37 1 00 106 00 21 ,jQ 55 35 8,388 93 t;; 29 ... " "" 388 50 583 87 353 00 53 ()() 62 00 10 00 151 25 4,607 88 
R.. A. R.cw ... 80 50 30 00 II 00 2.026 00 58 00 8 00 2.213 50 (fJ 
J. F. Lewi~ .. -:"73 50 238 85 7 00 212- 78 544 50 46 50 675 30 304 ()() 55 20 . . . I 2,857 63 
S 14 ,381 30 S5,295 98 S 18 ,612 32 S.2,34S 98 1S 19, 490 50 S S2,60G 50 [sz, ; o7 75 
---~----
Totals. .. 983 00 i' 17, 973 35 S 380 00 SISO, 167 70 
D ISTH ICTI3 
1 and 2 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
8 . 
n. 
!0 .. 
11. . .... . 
12 and 14 .. 
15 a nd 16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19. 
10-A . 
20 .... . . 
21 a nd 22 . 
24 
25 .. 
26 .. 
28 . 
29 ... ..... 
R. .-\. .Hew .. 
Ground 
R e nt:5 
I 
. ,$ 5 ,064 32 
2, 133 on 
3.4-!0 32 
4 . 725 30 
7:659 70 
3, 786 I I 
0 ,2 13 63 
2,526 82 
3,308 24 
8 ,885 on 
5 , 463 74 
2 ,8i.1 04 
3,236 78 
3,992 65 
6, 515 66 
i , 124 40 
6, J-!8 50 
-! , 122 65 
5 ,636 47 
3,296 53 
.J . F'. Le wis .. 
W. T. Jane~ . ... 
H . ~.Hudgin s . 
J. H. ~igmon .. 
O vstcr 
LiCenses 
Tax 
From 
Public 
Rocks 
I, l oS oO ·- 6u3 o3 .,. 
2< Bu•hol 
· Tax 
. . 1, ·o· "' j• 
857 50 235 59 
563 5o I· .. 
1,828 50 . 1.517 58 I 
I ,334 92 
-!71 IS 
3 , 035 16 
91 16 
62 82 405 00 12 49 
388 00 I 40 3 I 
132 50 ........ .. 
1. 043 oo I 62 01 
1:42500 1, 11 6 89 I, 18 1 34 
224 00 
298 16 
916 50 
I ,067 50 
.i~o oo 
213 00 
. I . . . . . . . . . . . 
53 09 9, -!28 30 
143 65 1· 16,383 32 
97 65 643 47 
TAJ3LE :\ o . 1- Col'\TI'>L'EL> 
For Y ear t'nding J une 80 . 1958 
I .1. F I T ax for 
1 
ax _· rom Carrying I Crab 
Leased I 0 u t of Licenses 
Grounds ~tate 
Clam 
nnd 
Scallop 
Licenses 
Fi~h 
Licenses 
-;-- o3o 68 1 ~ 9 oo ~ z ,33t oo 1·. Is 2,528 60 
I , 084 46 
1
.. I , :JOO 50 .. .. -!,-!83 50 
.. .. .. .. . .. . 004 50 .. . 1.804 50 
2 , 1563·4 1... 1. 00150 ........... 902 20 
I ,333 97 . . Oii 00 S 96 50 600 50 
482 23 . . . 3:!3 50 33 00 367 00 
715 63 . I .302 00 10 00 507 00 
130 48 . I , 143 00 5 50 445 00 
274 GI 605 00 .. . . . . 561 50 
140 55 672 50 26 00 786 50 
805 65 .. .. . . 1. 308 50 54 50 24 I 50 
87 34 106 IS 136 50 6S3 00 
420 .52 I IS 74 1 261 00 6~0 10 
. .. . .. . 4 , J3:J 40 
555 09 3 84 ~I 00 92 50 
78 00 
791 50 
633 50 
925 50 
-! 02 50 
154 00 
70 00 
4,22 1 53 4 25 402 50 551 00 ' 
. · . ..... , .. ... . . ... , - ~50 4g I 4 62 I ~Oi 50 5! ~0 5~5 00 
361 86 ... . .... o. 188 L .. t3000 ISooO lt300 
102 42 :!74 42 553 45 10 44 652 50 . . . .. . . . 143 00 
... .. 23 74 2 .17512 16 23 74 250 32200 6400 
.. .... , 203 86 , 82 1 61 
1
. . I 533 00 3ti 00 73 00 
41 50 23 00 105 75 :!I 00 I 1.505 00 . .. .. .. . .. 21 00 
067 7608 70 14 900 0 10 .50 6000 3250 
52 61 10,6:38 2ti 244 72 105 22 121 50 55 00 ti82 50 
400 62 107 22 . ... .. _· ._ . _._ .. __:__ · ... 1 
Fees ~li scell a­neous 
251 50 1· ;s oo ~ 
54 50 
2~~ gg 1 
~~ gg i 
I 15 00 
13-! 50 
45 50 
10 50 
21 50 
2o:i s5 
171 50 IS 
104 35 
150 75 
56 50 
1-!ti 40 
126 65 
2/ 50 
.51 95 
Hccord-
ing 
Fcos 
s5 5o I 
47 00 
98 50 
4S 00 
66 00 
69 50 
408 00 
677 00 
I 15 00 i:: :~r 
8 50 
36 50 
.538 50 1 
101 50 
85 00 
15 00 
19 50 
13 50 
5Iii 00 
13 50 
I 7 50 
20 10 
:lj2 65 , .. 
2i0 80 . 
350 20 
390 05 
56 25 
Tot a l 
14 ,892 85 
10 , 7G5 22 
6,94 < 32 
15,660 43 
I 1,509 14 
5 , iOI 50 
12. 188 01 
5:515 31 
s :909 48 
10,977 19 
8.210 05 
14 ,806 80 
23,002 II 
4 . 133 40 
o, 101 no 
I 1, 936 54 
9 . 330 57 
14 :997 17 
6, 944 OS 
10,380 63 
5 527 75 
1 :s9o 75 
I , 276 29 
12 ,4 15 81 
545 49 
525 3-l 
Totals. ./ -~-9-9-,i-5-6-~-3- I' S J1, 798 16 
25 60 454 92 ,.. ..... .. . . . 51 38 1 ........... .. 
H ,556 :H s 44,8 17 47 s 23 , 4u4 s1 s 459 92 s 19 .250 ;o s 88ti 50 ~ 20,495 20 n,675 5o ~ 2. 587 20 s jJj 50• ~235,1 63 13 
I I 
*Recording fees do not represent reYenuc. T hey are paid out immediatel y to Clerks of Court for the acc·ount of t.he lc:!sc::- . 
"" c.:::: 
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16 UEI'OH'l' OF 'l'HE COMMISSION OF FISHERIES 
TABLE No.2 
E:tpenditures for Year l!:ndinu June 30, 1952 
ADMINIS'I'IHTLON 
Sala ries: 
OHice personnel . . ..... .. .. .. . .. . 
Members of Co mmission. 
Counsel and exper t se rvices .. . ..... . . 
General repairs. . ............. .. . . . . 
Motor vehicle repairs. . . ...... . . . . 
Light, heat, power and water. 
Traveling. 
Co mmunication. 
Printing. 
Other expense . .. 
Fuel suppli es. 
Office supplies . 
Medical and laboratory suppli es. 
Laund ry, cleaning and d isinfecting supplies. 
Motor veh icle supplies. 
Other supplies . 
Oflice equipment (replacements) ......... . 
Household equipment (replacement ). 
H.ent.. . ........ . 
Insurance ... 
Total for Admin istration. 
. . $ 22,~24 63 
370 ()() 
2 ,500 ()() 
302 60 
29 04 
406 48 
1,828 61 
1 660 -15 
' 84 50 
75 40 
334 26 
504 56 
5 !)7 
78 39 
3!) :18 
28 64 
911 62 
90 
8 00 
51 0!) 
lNSPgcTTON AND POL ICI NG 
Sala ries.. . ........ . ...... . . 
w~~- ........ . 
Motor vehicle repairs ..... .. . .. . . . 
Light, heat, power and wate r .... . .. . . . . 
Traveling. 
Transportation. 
Co mmuni cation. 
Printing ... . . . .... . . . 
Other expense .. . 
Food supplies. 
Fuel suppli es. 
Oflice supplies. 
Medical and laborato ry suppli es. 
Laundry and cleaning supplies. 
Hefrigerat. ing suppli es .. 
Motor vehicle supplies. 
Wearing apparel. 
Othe r supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
Othe r materials. . ......... . . 
Marine ma terials . 
Oflice equipment (replacements). 
. ... $ 122,11!) 8!) 
196 64 
10 ,626 43 
14 00 
10 ,460 89 
95 76 
1,447 62 
4,106 31 
567 03 
9,53!) 69 
1, 108 !)1 
51 23 
11!) 82 
177 87 
!)3 50 
14,714 30 
2,754 50 
n1 78 
!)O 86 
6' 130 05 
Househo ld equipment (replacements) . . ... . ..... . 
57 00 
750 66 
75 !)() 
1 ,4G5 an 
1~ '!)05 74 
8,310 37 
D,721 20 
Motor less vehi cle equipment (rcplaeements). 
Motor vehicle equipment (replttcements) . 
Boats and naut ical equipm ent (rep l:wements). 
Uent. 
Insurance. 
T otal for Inspection and Policing .... . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . 
$ 31 ,634 52 
210 .~26 ~~ 
RJ<:l'O il'l' 0~' 'l'T-IJoJ COMMISSIO N 0 1•' l•'I S I-LJo:lt U :S 
T A BLE :'{ 0. 2 - CON'l' INUE D 
Sa laries . 
Jl(;l'I ,WJ'I ON 0 1•' 0Y S'I'EH Jlgm; 
.. $ 
Wages. . ... ...... . 
P e rsou :.d se rv ice (spce in.l pay mcuL ) . 
M otor ve hi c le repa irs. 
Traveliug;. 
Tra uspo r tat iou . 
Priu t iu g; .. 
O t he r expense .. 
Fue l suppli es .. 
Motor vehi cle supp li es. 
lVIa.rin e rnn.t e rials. 
R e n t. 
Ins urance. 
T o tal fo r H eple Li on . 
M oto rl ess ve hi c le equipmen t. 
M.otor vehi cle eq uipmen t ... 
Boats and nau t ical equ ipment . 
T otal for New Equipmen t. 
Grand 'l'ot.a l fo r Expendi t ures. 
.. $ 
2, 107 GO 
2 , · 1~ :~ f\8 
5 00 
(j;3 28 
71-10 52 
:3 ,o:3u 82 
l fl!J 8G 
71 ,038 16 
(i 50 
I ,25-1 06 
13!) 58 
2, 000 00 
-12 (i l 
1:3u 50 
1 ,2-11. 65 
55 , 3!J8 18 
fl'.rp endi/u.res f or Y ear Bndinu J une SO. 1953 
Sala ri es: 
O fli ec pe rso nne l .. 
Membe rs o f Co mmission .. 
Counse l a nd expe r t. se rv i<:es . . . 
;\ IJ ~ I l N I STHA 'l'IO N 
General repa irs. . ...... .. . . 
M otor ve hie le repa irs. 
Lig;h t, heat , poll' c r and 1\'a le r . 
Trn.ve liu l!: . 
Transpo r t.a Lion 
Co mmuni enLion . 
l'rin t in g;. 
Ot he r ()Xpcnsc. . .. .... . . . . 
:Fue l sup pi ies. 
Ofli cc suppli es.. . ...... . .......... . 
M.e d icn l ancl la bo rat.o ry suppli es. 
Laundry, c leaning; and dis infec t.ing suppli es. 
Ag; ricuiLura. l nnd boL:IIli ea l suppli es ........ . 
O t he r suppli es ... 
O fl ice equ ipment . 
lte nt. 
Insu r:uw e. 
Ofli <:e eq ui pmen t (eapita l onLi n.y). 
T o tnl for :\d mini s t ra t ion . 
2:3 , !J.'\5 8G 
250 00 
2 ,-100 00 
2:3!J 83 
:38 (i () 
~ ()!) -l!l 
1 ,63!) (l(l 
-l 5:3 
I ,i2:3 ;I!) 
105 70 
87 -10 
-100 :38 
:m ss 
!)() 
18 36 
\)7 50 
1\J -1:1 
85 30 
!) 00 
.HJ() 1.1 
:30 00 
17 
$ 8:3, 107 87 
56, 770 33 
$ 3!)0 ,!)3!) 06 
18 UEPOH1' 01~ 1'Hl~ COMMISSION 01!' FISHlmms 
TABLE No. 2-CONTI. ' U ~>D 
l NSP I;CTION AND POLICI NG 
Salaries . . . 
Wages..... . .. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
General repairs ...... ..... . . . .... .... . . 
Motor vehicle repn.irs ............. . . .. . 
!~ight; , _h eat, powe r and water . .. . .. ... . .... . .. . 
I ravel mg . . . 
Transpo rtation . ........ .. . 
Communication . ... . . . . . ... . .. ... . . . . 
Printing .............. .. . 
Other expense. 
Food supplies .. 
Fuel suppli es ......... ................. . 
. $ 137,4 -13 43 
2!)!) 80 
100 00 
11,570 5!J 
14 00 
14 , IM 85 
276 88 
92\J 81 
3 ,570 87 
Olli ce supplies. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 
!)48 18 
11 ,4!)5 77 
1 , 278 72 
70 14 
5!) 58 
346 !)2 
67 70 
18,71!) 1.3 
1 ' !):~2 77 
!Jl!J 56 
2 05 
lA S 97 
5 , 71!) !l:3 
2 -~ 37 
318 29 
684 58* 
38 00 
M edi cal and laboratory supp lies ....... .. .. . 
Laundry, eleaning and disinfect ing suppli es. 
Hefrigerating suppli es .. 
Motor ve hi c le suppli es . . 
Wea ring apparel.. . .. .. . .. . 
Other supp lies. 
Bui !ding materia ls ......... . 
Other mftte ri a ls . . 
Marine ma ter ia ls .... ..... .. . . 
Office equ ipment . 
Household equipment .. . . 
Motor vehic le eq uipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
Other equipment. 
Boats and nauti cal equ ipment . 
Rent ... . . .. ......... . 
Insm a nce .. 
Total for Inspection and Po licing . 
H.EPLl~TION m· Ov. ''l'ER BEDH 
Sala ries...................... . ...... !'!i 
Wages .. 
~rotor _veh ic le repa irs ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . 
lravelmg ... ........ ..... . . . 
Transportation ....... .. . 
Printing. 
Other expense. 
F uel supplies .. 
Moto r vehic le supplies . 
Marine materia ls ... .. 
Househo ld equipment .. 
Boats and nautical equipment .. 
H.ent . 
Total for llepletion. 
17 ,582 -18 
7,668 50 
ll ,588 52 
2,33-~ 60 
1 ,480 !)5 
508 00 
I. ' 198 !)6 
7, 8!) 1 !)!) 
521 36 
68,5!)1 60 
7 79 
8-1·1 52 
238 70 
4 75 
45!) 05 
2,082 97 
NEW EQ UJI'MEN'J' (CAPI'I'AL O UTLAY ) 
Motor veh icle equipment . . ............. ~ 1,227 -~2 
Boats and nautical equipmen t. 20, 106 56 
Total for New l!:quipment ......... . . 
Grand To tal of Expenditu res ....... . . . 
*Credit. Hcsu lt of sale of old em·. 
$ 246,615 23 
86, 162 24 
21 ,333 !)8 
$ 386,434 86 
1. 
2 . 
-l. 
5 .. 
G. 
8 ... 
0 . 
10 . 
11 . 
12 ... ... .. . . 
U. 
15 . 
16. 
17. 
18. 
10 . 
20 . 
21. 
22 . 
ltEPOR'l' OF 'l'HE COMMISSION OF FIS HERIES 
TABLF; No.3 
RJ;CQTtDJW PLAN'l'ING GJWUND 
Y ear ltnding June 30, 1952 
DISTlUCTS 
2-l. . . . ............. . . . ... ... .. . .. .... . 
25 ... . ..... ... " . . ... . 
26 . .. " .. . . " . " . ... . . .. . 
28 .. .... ... . 
2!) 
Tota. l N umber of Ac res. 
1.. ... " .. .. 
2 ........... . 
-l . 
5 . 
6 . 
8. . ... .. 
9 . 
10 
ll . 
12 . 
1+ ...... .. . . . . 
15 . 
16 . 
17. 
18 . .... .. . . .. . 
HJ . 
20 .. . ..... . 
21" 
22 ......... . 
24 .. 
25. 
26. 
28 . 
2!) . 
Year l!Jnding June 30, 1953 
DISTIUCTS 
Tot.n. l Number of Acres. 
19 
1!)52 N umber 
of Acres 
2, ll > .6!J 
:!,~30 .81 
2 ,385.82 
5,302.75 
~.338 . 88 
10,046 .01 
3 ,6·l0 .30 
15 ,352 . !1~ 
2,+72 .17 
38!) 71 
2,802.78 
7 ,15!).75 
3,4UJ.17 
5 ,637 20 
2,723. -12 
2, 78 1. 13 
3,835 .8·1 
6 ,0!)5 86 
2,530 .32 
6,706 .26 
5 ,560 .00 
3, 556 .20 
·I, !J35 . 7:3 
3.112 .-13 
110 ,52;{ . 17 
l!J53 Numbe r 
of Ac res 
2 ,351 .31 
3 , ~77 .32 
2 , ~76 . ~0 
5 ,-IG!l . 78 
·1·, 778 . 7!) 
JO , IHO . 70 
J' 7!):3 .15 
15 ,·121. 77 
2,507 .76 
-135 8!) 
2,882 .08 
7 ,364 .26 
;} ,577. 66 
5,:l!J2 .03 
2, 786 .~8 
a ,o6:J . 93 
:l ,!J77 .36 
6 ,130 76 
2 ,530 .32 
7 ,0!13 .36 
6,3~5 . 12 
·1, 1-16 .55 
5 ,208 02 
3.2:31 .25 
11 5,022 95 
20 
600 
5,000 
1,000 
HEPOH'l' OF TI-l],; COMMISSI ON OF FISIIElUES 
T ABLE No. 4 
ST .I 'I'E~I ENT 01•' 0YS'I'EilS AN D S lll" l..LS PL.IN'I'ED 
During Fiscal Y ear !Cnd£nu J u.ne 30, 1954 
JVIOB.! ACK B AY 
bu . shell s p lanted in i:leve m H.ive r. 
i>u. shells planted in Eas.t River. 
bu. shells planted in W:tre River. 
.. . :s 66 00 
700 ()l) 
1-10 00 
6,600 bushels Tol.al nmount . . .. . . $ 006 ()l) 
3,4.06 
800 
17,977 
22 , l -'l3 
16,500 
13,467 
29,967 
5,991 
6 042 6:ooo 
12,000 
25 ,920 
1. ,800 
1,050 
15,052 
EA STEH N D I-IOJU!: 
hu. she lls planted in Bradford 's Bay, H ead C hannel Rock . .. :I) 3-lO 60 
bu. shell s pla.nted in C lark's !lay , Cla.rk's Fln. ts ... .. . . . . . . 80 00 
bu. shell s planted in Boggs H:~y, lowe r mouth of Taylor 's 
Narrows 1, 078 62 
bushels Total amoun t ... . ....... . 
PLI NKA'I'ANK H.rv1m 
hu. shells planted on Burton's Poin t Bar . 
bu . shell s p lanted on Three Braneh Shore . 
.$ 1 ,40\J 22 
... $ 2,145 00 
I. ,750 71 
bushe ls T otal amount ......... , ......... $ :3 ,895 71 
GnE.I't' W!cOMtco H.rvJm 
bu . shell s p la nl.ed on Flee t' s Point Bar .. 
bu. shells planted on Po rpoise Bar. 
bu. shells planted a.t Old Man's Point. 
bu . shells planted on Never Was Known ....... . . , 
bu. shells planted 011 Stoney Bar . .. 
bu. shells planted at mouth of Crane's C ree k. 
i>u. shells planted on Midd le Ground above bridge. 
bu . shells pl anted on Whal ey's Ba r . 
. ... $ 838 H 
8-15 88 
8-10 00 
1,680 00 
4, 147 20 
288 00 
168 00 
2,408 32 
73,855 bushels Tota.l amount . .. $11, 216 14 
5, 000 
29,6D1 
2,490 
980 
14,1)71 
2,408 
20,\J20 
1,54() 
865 
5,064 
3,6DO 
5,374 
12 ,481 
6,300 
6,600 
9,000 
8,721 
39,000 
6,450 
8,537 
H .API' ,\ II ANNOC K H . .t vJm 
bu. shells planted on Bob's Rock .. 
bu. shells plan ted on Monas kon J3lufl' ......... . . 
bu. shells pl anted nt H.ockin Po int. 
bu. shells planted on Co rbin H ull lloek . 
hu. shell s planted on Co rbin Hall Ba r . 
bu . s hells planted at Bald's Poin t. . . 
bu. shell s planted on Moratt ico Ba r . 
bu. she ll s planted on Buty lo Bar. 
bu. shell s pi:Lnted on Broken Bottom. 
bu. shell s plnntcd on Pn.rro tt's Hidge. 
bu. shell s planted in Dun nway 's Bay 
bu . shell s planted on Week's Bar 
bu. shell s p lanted in Rouge's fiol e. 
bu . shell s planted on Cedar Bar . 
bu. shells planted on Point Loo kou t. 
hu. shell s planted on Cedar Bar . . ........ . 
bu . shell s planted on Drummond C round . . 
bu. shells planted on Broad C ree k Hn.r . 
bu. shell s pl anted on Cedar Ba.r . 
bu. shells pl anted on Drummond Cround . 
190 , 109 bushels T o tal amount. 
.$ 550 00 
-1 ,156 7-! 
:3~0 86 
89 01 
1,347 :)!) 
216 i2 
1,882 80 
1. 30 -11 
77 H5 
455 i6 
:36\J 00 
752 :36 
1,747 34 
882 00 
!)24 00 
J , 260 00 
1 , 220 D-l 
5, ,160 ()() 
uoa oo 
l ' 1. 95 18 
. . ' $23 ' 97\J 36 
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TABLE No. -1-- CoNTT NUI!:D 
YonK RivEn 
13,600 bu . s he ll s plan ted on Pub liu G round No . :~o. . ... :') l , 700 00 
l:J ,600 bushels T o tn l am oun t.. . .... S 1 , 700 Oil 
]5 ,762 
J0 ,07!) 
28,203 
2,6:J4 
2:1, 1::!!) 
1:J,212 
.J A ~n:s Hrv1m 
bu . shell s plant ed in B a ll a rd 's Mn.rs h .. 
bu . she lls planl.ed in Ba ll nrd 's Marsh . 
bu. shells p lant.od :tL Day 's !'o in t. 
bu. she ll s p lan ted :tt lllount. P o in t. 
bu. s he lls planted a t Dn.y's l'o in L. 
bu. s he ll s plnn ted nl Bl oun t. Po int.. 
.. :'; 2,36-1 30 
1 , 5 1! 85 
5,658 60 
526 80 
-1,627 80 
' 2 ,6-t2 ·10 
03 , l i !J busheb ToLal a moun t.. . ....... SJ7,:l:3l 75 
1 ,806 
::l , !J27 
J ,812 
7,380 
2 ]!)6 
1<10o 
31 ,221 
4,560 
·l , 776 
900 
1,200 
10 ,500 
21 ,936 
6,300 
·1-,200 
5,!J50 
5,250 
CoAN H. JvEn 
bu. s hell s p lanted on .l'ub lic G round l\o. 87. . ... .. . ~ 
bu. s h e ll ~; p lant ed on l'ub liu G rounds No. 1:17 and ~o . D2. 
bu. s he lls p lnnt.ed on Publi c G round No. !)2 .. 
bu. s he lls p ln.n t.ed on Public G round No. i7 . 
bu . she ll s p l:mt.ed on Publi c G round No . 7:l. 
hu. s hells planted on Publi c G round No. 78. 
252 8 l 
5 1!) 78 
25:3 68 
J ,03:3 20 
307 44 
1 ,97·1 00 
bushe ls '.l.'ot.al n. mounL. ........... . ... :3 4,370 D~ 
M AC I!ODOC Crn:eK AN D iVlAc JlODOc B ,\Y 
hu. s he lls p lan ted in P eac h Orcha rd . . ..................... S 
bu. s he lls p lanled on Publi c Grounds No. 21 and l\o. 2-t. ... . 
bu. s hells pl an ted in P each Orchard nnd on Publi c Grounds 
N o. 21 and No. 2-L ... 
bu. s he lls p lan l ed in P eac h Ore h:trd. 
bu. s hell s plunled on Pub lic G ro unds r\'o . 21 and No .2~ . 
63'3 ·lO 
668 6·1. 
126 00 
J(j~ 00 
1 , ~70 00 
bus hels T ota.l amoun t .. ...... . . . . ' . . $ :! ,071 0-1. 
YEo<:mJICO HtVE Jt 
.... . ..... . .... ~ bu. s he lls plnnt ed on Publie G round No.!)!) . 
bu. she ll s plan led on P ublic G round No. 100 . 
bu. s he lls planted on P ub lic <..:round No . 105 . 
bu . s he lls p lan le<.l on Publ ic C: rouncl No. 102 .. .. . . . . .. .. . 
882 00 
588 00 
s:J:3 oo 
7:35 00 
21,700 bus hels T o t a ! a mount . . . ......... !') :l , o:ll' 00 
T ota l amount; spen t for she lls for Easlern S hore nml Wes t em S hore .... :'57 l ,OO') 16 
2, !J05 gals. o f se rc\\'ho re rs \\'Cre ca.ug; h t and dc.· l roycd durinj.!; t h is 
pe riod aL :t cost. o f.. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . ......... :3 2, 178 75 
22 
18,35-1 
26 530 
w:ooo 
54,884 
REPORT OF 'l'HE COMMISSION OE' FISHEHIES 
TABLE No. 4- Co N'I'rNuEo 
During F-iscal Year !\'ruling .June 30, 1953 
MoB.J ACK B AY 
bt l. she lls planted in Wa re River .......... .. . . 
bu. s hells planteu in Mobjack Bay ....... . . . 
bu. s he lls pl anted in Eas t ltiver . 
bushels Tota l amount . ...... . .. . . . . . 
YonK H.r v 1m 
. ... $ 3,303 72 
2 387 70 
1:500 00 
.. $ 7 , 11)1 '12 
2:3 ,000 
:34,020 
U ,-100 
12 ,150 
21 ,000 
bu . s hells plant.eu in York H.i ver ............. .. . .. .... . . . . $ 3 ,450 00 
5,443 20 
:J ,20-l 00 
1. ,640 25 
3 ,150 00 
bu. shells planteu on Publi c Urounu No . 30 . 
bu . s he ll s planted on Publi c Ground No . 30 . 
bu. shells pl anted on Publi c Ground No . 30. 
ln1. s hell s p l:mted on Pu b li e G rounu No. 30 . 
ll.4 , 570 bus hels Totrtl amoun t. .. $16,977 'l5 
JL\Pl'A li ,\NNOCK Ht V J~ lt 
2, 700 hu. s he lls planted on P a rro tt's Bar . 
7 ,836 bu. s he ll s p lanted at BuLle r 's Hole. 
...... ... .... .. ... s 378 00 
705 2-l 
60 L 56 6,684 bu. s hells pl anted on Wa re B.oc k ....... . . 
12,040 bu. s hells planted at Lower J Log J [ouse. 
-1,037 bu . s hells p lanted on Wate rv iew Ridge. 
12,!)36 bu. shell s planted on PanotL's Creek Bar . 
8, 313 bu. s hells planted on Rogue Ho le Ba r . 
23,8!)0 bu. shells p lanted on Mon nskon Bluff . 
21 ,436 bu. s hells planted on Co rbin Hall Bar . 
23,842 bu . s hells planted on Midd le G round Ba r . .. . . .. . . .. . . 
5 ,105 bu. shells planted on Drummond Ground . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 
27,1)50 bu . s hell s plan ted on D rummond G round . 
35 ,0!)3 bu. s hell s planted in Broad C reek. . . ... . . . . 
7 ,678 bu . s hell s planted at Wes tland . 
4,838,!.1 bu. s hell s pl:mted :11, Butler 's Hol e. 
16 ,800 bu. s he lls planted at Hog House .... 
14,200 bu . s he ll s p lan ted on Corbin Hall Bar. 
I ,083 60 
363 33 
1,164 24 
1,163 82 
3 ,3-14 60 
1,92!) 24 
2 1-15 78 
' <15!l 45 
3 ' !Jl3 00 
-1 ' !Jl3 02 
1,101 53 
1 ,-!00 bu. s hell s p lanted at Bmhnn's Wh:uf ..... . .... .... . . . .. . 
606 10 
2 ,520 00 
1 ,!)88 00 
210 00 
2:36 , 778,!.1 bus hels T ota.l a moun t. 
-1,000 
13 ,000 
E.1 s T 1m N S HORIO 
bu . s hell s plnn t.ed in Me tompki n Bay .. 
bu. s hells plnnted in Ceda r [s ln.nd Bay. 
17, 000 bushels T otal amo un t. 
20,1-13 
!J ,47l 
29,61-l 
bu . shells planted at B lount Poin t .. . .. .. .... . 
bu. s hell s planted at Bloun t, Point ... . . ... . .. . 
bus hels Total amo un t . 
Y l, OCO MJC() H.I VI" It 
.... $28,680 5 1. 
. .. s -180 00 
I ,560 00 
.$ 2,040 00 
. ........ $ ,, ,028 60 
1 ,8!H 20 
.. :3 5 ,1)22 80 
3,202 bu. she lls planted on Publi c G round Nos. 7, 8, II :md 12. .:i! -1-18 28 
3 , 202 bushels T otal :unoun L. .. .. s 4-18 28 
4,640 
1 ,684 
2,624 
(),288 
JO 426 
:3:320 
1 ,624 
1 ,972 
:32,578 
JU~POlt'L' OF '!'HE COMMISSION OF Ji'ISHEIUES 
TABLE No. 4- CON TJNUJCD 
CoAN Rr v 1m 
bu. shell s planted on Publi c Grounds No . 7 1. and No. 68. 
bu . shells planted on Public G rounds No. 67 and No. 7:3. 
bu . shell s planted on Publi c Grounds No . 7l and No. 7:3 .. 
bu. shells p lanted on Public G roun ds No. 73, No. 78 
No . !J2 . 
bu. she lls pl anted on Pub li c Groun d No. 67 . . ...... . 
bu. shell s plan ted on Publi c Grounds No. 68 n.ml No . 7 .1 . 
bu. shell s pl a.nted on Publi c G round No. 77 ..... 
bu. shell s pl anted on Pub li c Grounds No. 7l and No·. 7:3. 
bushels Total amoun t . ........ . . 
23 
. . . $ 6-1!} 60 
2:35 76 
:367 36 
ami 
880 32 
1 ,45\J 6-l 
-16-! 80 
227 :36 
276 08 
... $ 4 , 560 1)2 
l\'i'ACII ODOC B.\Y 
10, 718 bu. shell s plan ted a.L Hawk's Nest . . . . ... 'I 2, 760 52 
1!), 718 bushels T ot.n.l amoun t . . .. $ 2, 760 52 
T otal amount spent fo r shells fo r Easte rn Shore ami Western Shore .... $68,581 \JO 
1 , 57!J% gals. sc rewborers were c'wght nnd dest royed durin g t his 
period at a cost of . . ... $ l , 184 75 
TABLl<; No.5 
co~ J P.IH.I' I ' l VE STA 'l' lc~ l !CN'l' 0 1•' f~XPENSES llY Yt,A RS 
(Expendi tm es in Repletion Fund Not I ncluded ) 
F1'U III J uly .1, 1943 lo .J une 30, 1953 
Ofl'i~:e nnd 
Admin is-
trnt ion 
F ield 
JJlSpcction 
Bonts and 
Nautica l T otnl 
Eq u i pmcn t Ex pcnscs 
Expenses, J uly I, 1\1·13 to J u no 30, 1044 ... 
Expenses, July 1, 10·14 to.Junc30, 19·15"'. 
Expenses, .Ju l y I, 1!1·15 to Ju no 30, 194G . 
Expenses, J ul y I, J\l4ti to .) uno 30 , IU47 . 
Expenses, Ju ly J, 1\l -17 to J une 30, l\l4 8j 
Expenses , J ul y I, 1948 to June 30, 10·1Ht .. 
Expenses, .Ju ly I, l !l1H) to .Ju ne 30, '1 050 .. 
Expenses, .Ju ly J, 1050 to J une 30, 1\151§. 
Expcn~es , ,Tu ly 1, 195 1 to .Ju ne 30, I \J52 .. 
E xpenses, J ul y I, 1\152 lo .June 30, 1\153 ,/. 
S 18,244 88 $ 81.4\H \17 
20,208 21* 84,3\l\l •18 
..... . s \l\).7:1\l 85 
20,522 till 10\1,018 75 
21,08 1 !13 1\G,OtiG 87 . 
22,938 10 138, 0ti50 Jj .. ..... .. . 
44 ,4\l l 7\it 130,8·12 32 s 4\l, 161 \8 
33,024 80 141i,5ti4 Ji5 50 .835 82 
2\1,648 ti7§ ISO,ti75 87 58, 4tiG 18 
31 ,ti3·1 52 20ii ,8\l2 75 li\1,303 112 
32,323 .IJ ,j 230,2ti0 17 37,ti8\l 04 
. 10·1 'ti07 (i\) 
121l,5-1l ·1·1 
137, 1-18 80 
!ti l ,003 II 
22-1,-1\18 211 
2:!0, 425 3ti 
2ti8, 790 72 
307 ,831 Ill 
300,272 62 
*T he :;alury of the Comm i~sioncr wus mcrcascd to $6,000.00 per annum. 
tScaplnne unci new book keeping mac hi ne purehrlscd d urin g t his /)criod . 
tS20 ,000.00 of Adm in istratio n Fund tra nsferred to Dui ld ing Func to pu rchase site for o ll i('c b uilll ing. 
A lso Uurin g t his peri od rn U.i oi.clcphoncs were instfl llcd in bouts . ... 
§T he snlary of the Com missioner was incrcnscd to 58 ,000.00 per annu m. 
t/Snlnry of Conuniss io nt~ r increased to $8 ,500.00 per an num. 
EXHIBIT A 
1952 Report of Superintendent of Hatcheries 
R IC II MO N IJ , V li!Gl NLI , .hdy 23, 1952. 
lioN . C H AHLJ":; i\-1. L .IN KFO it D, .Jtt., Co111.1niss£u1W f' , 
Commission of Pis/wries of Vif'gl:nia, 
Newport News, V£roinia. 
Dl"AH i\1H. LA NKFO IW: 
I submi t he rew it h m y report cove rin g th e shad hntc hing wo r k on t he C: hicka-
hominy, l\>lat tn.poni and l'nmunkey Rive rs for the sea.son l\J52, as follow s : 
The C hi c lm hominy !live r J-L r~te he ry was in ope rat ion fr om Ap ril 21s t. t.o i\{ay 
17th , inc lus ive (2i days), dmin g; whi c h Lime two hundred and fif teen (215) sp:twn ing 
roe sh ad were caught a mi st ripped, fr om whi ch we received n. total of -J- ,600,000 
eg;g;s . In crease of J ,-11 8,000 eg;g;s over t he tottd of 3, 182,000 co ll ected dur in g; t he 
l%1 season. 
Th e Mn.ttnponi Hive r Hatche ry \\'as in ope rat ion fro m April 15th to May 21s t, 
in clus ive (37 days), d min g; whi ch Lime two hund red and flfty-seven (257) spawnin p; 
roe shnd wc)re caugh t and st ripped . from \\' hich \\'e rece ived a tota l of 3,23\J,OOO 
cg;g;s . Increase of J,66H, OOO egg;s ove r t·he tota l o f 1,5i J,OOO eg;gs co ll ected d uri ng 
t he J \J5 l season. 
Th e Pa munkey H.i ve r l l :tlche ry was in ope rat ion from April 15th to i\•Iay 21st, 
inclus ive (3i d ays), dming whi ch l ime, two hun dred :t.nd tll' en ty-six (226) sp:.Lw nin g 
roe sh ad ,,·e re caugh t a nd st ripped, fr om 1v hi ch we rece ived :t tot:d of 2,\J ltl ,OOO 
eggs. I ncrease of J .. l-1,000 oggs ove r the t otal of 2,76G,OOO eggs coll eeted d urin g 
t he 1 !l5 l season. 
F rom t he :cbove tot.:d of 10 , 7~\l , OOO eggs, \\' C rece ived :1 hn.tch fro m ROpe r cen t 
to 85 pe r ccnL. All youn g shad \\' e re im medin.t.e ly re le :u;cd in I he :dJ<Jve-na n1ed 
rive rs afte r h :L Lt: hing. 
Th e number of eggs coll ec ted a nd h<LI.ehed thi s season shows a n ove r a ll 
inc rease o f 3,280,000 eggs ove r the tota l of 7,5 1\J ,OOO co ll ected :Uld hn.Le lwd. Limin g 
(he 1\)51 SeHSOII. 
T he weat he r cond i Lions during t he past h:tl citin g sca~nn 11·e re ve ry favomb le, 
whi c h ennbl cd us to catc h a la.rge r munhe r of spn.wni 1 1~ roc shn.d , n:tLurall y pro-
duc in g a gre:Li e r qunnt iCy of eggs and result.in g iu I he uumbe r o f young shn .. d 
h atched to be much l:trge r thnn .dmin g t he season o f 1!)5 1, \\' hi ch was ve ry eueour-
ngiu g t.o both I he fi she rmen a nd myse lf. 
T he run of shad in t he i\>I attoponi and l'n. ntw rk ey H.ivc rs st :L r t.ed. ve ry enrly 
t hi s past season a nd was t he l argest t hey have had for n good m:1ny years . Th e 
run was late star t in g in the Chi ck:d w min y bu t t he s had nrri ved in Lime fo r t he 
fishe r men to c:tLc h Lhe hi gh market and a lso g;n.ve us the oppo rl uni t..y Lo cn.Lc h 
spa wne rs t h nL produced mo re eggs t. hn.n I.. hey usunll y do on I he e:t.rly run. 
All of t he fi she rmen on t he t hree ri ve rs tHe beco min g more co nv in ced Chat 
t he hntche ry \\'ork is cnt ire ly respons ibl e for t he sh ad nm inc rcns in g from year 
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to year and they all arc taking a great interest in t he work. and it's la rge ly t hroug h 
their coope rat ion and et-Jo rts that we a rc receivin g such fin e resul ts and ennblin g 
us to produce more slutcl eaeh season from the Virgini a wate rs, whi ch benefi ts 
a ll from the ca tcher to th e consumer. 
Having been associated with the shad hatching work from the Lime it 
s tarted years ago until the presen t t ime, I am in n position to kn ow :wd S !~e wlutt; 
Lhe resul Ls hnve been and I feel that all of t he fi shermen more tlmn appreciate 
w hnt the Co mmission has clone for t hem t hrough out t he yea rs to in crease th e 
supp ly of slutcl, whi ch is ev id ent by t;hcir loy:.dty in helpin g me to carry on the 
wo rk in a successful way. 
If you should desire cwy further in fo rm nt ion not included in th is report , 
kindl y adv ise and I will gladl y furnish s:.tme. 
Trust in g that t hi s repo rt; meets with your a.pproval and wit.h bes t of re~anls, 
lam 
Yours most sin ec rely, 
.r. T. J\!IIcYE it, 
S1tper£ntendent of Hutchen:es . 
JlEPOR'l' OF THE COMMI SSION OJ<' FISilEHIES 
1953 Report of Superintendent of Hatcheries 
RlclfMOND, VmGlN J.\ , ./nL!f 17, 1958. 
JloN. C I L\HL!" t; JVL L ANK I,.OJW, .Jn., Commissioner, 
Connniss1:on of P1:sheries of Virginia, 
Newport N nus, Viruinia . 
D~:An Mn. L\NKI•'OHD: 
27 
] submit herewit h my repor t covering the shn.tl hn.tch in g; work on t he C' hi cka-
hom iny, Mattaponi and Pamunkcy H.ivcrs for the season l!J5a, as fo ll ows: 
The Chicknhomin y ltivcr ITatchcry was in opera tion fr ont Apr il 27th t.o 
May l6th, inclusive (20 days), during which t ime fifty-nine (5!)) spawnin g; roc 
s had were caught and st ripped , from whi ch we received a total of t ,660,000 cgg;s . 
D ec rease of one hundred and fi fty-six (156) spawners caught a.nd 2, !HO,OOO el!;gS 
under t he total of two hundred and fifteen (215) spawne rs c:wg;ht n.nd '1,600,000 
eggs coll ect.ed du ring t he 1!)52 season. 
The Mattaponi Itivcr Hatchery was in opcmLion front April "13th Lo !V[ay 
16th, in clusive (3-1 days), during whi ch t ime two hun dred and fo r ty-nine (2-~!) ) 
spawning roe shad were Ctmght and s tripped , from which we received :t tota l of 
2,29 1,000 eggs . Decrease of eigh t (8) spawners 'augh and 9-1. ' ,000 eggs under I he 
tot.al of two hundred and f-ifty-seven (257 ) spawners caught and 3,239,000 eggs 
coll ected during Lhe 1952 season. 
The Pamunkey ]{ivcr Hatchery was in opcmt. ion from Apr il l3L h t o M:ty 1-ILh , 
inclusive (32 days), du rin g; whi ch Lime seventy-six (76) sp:1wning roc shad \Y Ore 
caught and stripped , from whi ch we received a total of 1,058,000 eggs. D cc rc:tsc 
of one hundred and fifty (150) spawne rs caugh t and 1,852,0ll0 eggs under the total 
of two hundred :tnd twenty-six (226 ) spawners caught and 2,910,000 eggs co ll cctcd 
during the J 952 season. 
From Lhe a bove total of 5,009,000 eggs, we recc iv 'd th e usual h:ttch from 
80 to 85 per cent. All young shad were imn1edia.Le ly released in t he nbove-mmwd 
rive rs nfter hatching. 
The number of eggs collected and hatched t.his season s hows a decrease of 
2,510,000 eggs under the total of 7,510,000 eggs collected and ha tched during th e 
1 !)52 season. 
The weathe r cond it ions t hi s season were very un fttvorable, wh ich :tecounts 
fo r the decrease in the number of spawners caugh t and eggs coll ected. The run 
of shad started and ended earl y, during which t ime t he weather was entirely too 
cool for Lhe shad to spawn properly ns t hey ord ina ril y would , h:td the weat her 
been warm and t he water carry ing the proper temperature for norma l spawning. 
We experi enced the worse season that we have ever had on the C hi ck:thominy 
Rive r t hi s year and I contribute the cause partly to the dam aL Walk ers, whi ch, 
in my opinion, turns the sh:td back before they have ~t ch:tncc t,o reac h t he spawning 
stage . I have d iscussed this wi Lh an expert in fi sh luttching wo rk :utd he is oft he 
same opin ion. Of course, as staLed above, weather condi t ions a lso played its 
pa r t. 
Whil e the number of spawners fell short, t he market catch during t.he earl y 
season held up very good and I feel Lhat nll of the fi shermen were sati sfied wi t h 
their total catch for t he season. 
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I regret. very much that our results fell below last year, but; unde r the law of 
averages, I guess we will have to expect and be satisfied with the good and bad 
seasons. 
The interest of all fis hermen s till remain s the same and t hey arc putt ing 
forth every effort to obtain the bes t; rcsul ts, as they feel that the Co mmiss io11 
is doin g a lot fo r them by carryin g on the lmtching work from year to year . 
i':lhoulu t here be any further information you desire not contained in this 
report, pleas<) adv ise and I will gladly furni sh same. 
Trusting t hat thi s report will have your approval and wit h best of rcg:.t rds, 
l am 
You rs mosL sin cerely, 
J. T. MloYKH, 
Superintendent of Hatcheries. 
EXHIBIT B 
Report of Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY 
GLOUCESTER POINT, VIRGINIA 
September 15, 1953 
Honorable Charle s M. Lankford, J r . 
Commissioner of Fi sheries 
Newport News, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lankford: 
I have the honor to submit herewith the 
report of the Virginia F isheries Labo ratory for the 
biennium l July 1951 to 30 June 1953. 
Sub stantial progress has been made in 
research on many of the marine animals that con-
tribute to Virginia' s important seafood industry. 
Especially encouraging results have been obtained in 
our investigations of the oyster, the blue crab, the 
shad, and the croaker . Several special investiga-
tions have been completed, and others are under way . 
The educational program has continued to 
serve the citizens of the State th rough direct 
contact with elementary and high- schoo l classe s , 
college groups, and various civic and fishermen ' s 
organizations , and individuals. 
The work of the Chesapeake Bay Institute , 
supported in part by the State, has brought result s 
of great value to the seafood industry of Vi rginia. 
I wish to thank you, and the memb ers of the 
staff of the Commission of Fisheries, for numerous 
favor s received during the past two years . 
Re spectfully submi tted, 
J . L . McHugh 
Director 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
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Condition of the Public Oyster Grounds 
H.ou t ine in vest igations of t he success of natur:l l reproduct ion on t he publi c 
oyste r grounds have been continued. Each fa ll, sampl es of oyste rs fro nt a. rep-
resen tative series of t hese grounds a re examined in detail. H.eco rds a re made o f 
the relat ive numbe rs of spat, yearlings, and ad ult oyste rs; t l1 c condi t ion of the 
oyste rs is determ in ed; and notes a re made on the kind s and a bund ance of foulin g 
Brown Shoa l , James River. The 
relative abundance of spat in late 
fall fore tells the success of seed 
· oystering one year later. 
organi sms. 
The hc:w ies L and mos t cons is tent 
st rik es of oyste r spat occur in the J ames 
Hi ver. Settin g is good in t he lowe r 
Yo rk Hivcr, bu t t he young oyste rs a rc 
quickly wiped out by sc rewbo rcrs . In 
t ho llapp f1 hnnnock Ri vc r, th e st rike is 
usu:.lll y li ght, espec iall y on t. ho grounds 
a bo ve Toll" les P oint. 
Jn t he C.:o rroto man and P ianlmtank 
Hivers the production of youn g oyste rs 
is good . Because groii" Lh is slow in these 
ri ve rs, however, it La kes ma ny years for 
the oyste rs to reac h ma rket size. T he 
effic iency of oys ter product ion on t hese 
publi c groun ds could he imp roved by 
t ransplant in g t ho spat to oth e r ground s 
in t he llappahann ock H. ivc r whe re g rowth and sur vival a rc good. Another a l t.u r-
nnt ive is to open t hese grounds t.o seed oyste ring. Thi s wou ld benefit t he plant e rs 
and the t.ongers if seed prod uction in t.h e .Ja mes River s hould declin e, and woul d 
resul t in more effi cient utiliz at ion of the oyste r crop in these waters . 
J•:x:.unpl es of t he relat ionship between 
t he numbers of spat each fall and t he 
numbers of young oys ters (seed oyste rs) 
in the foll ow in g year in t he J a mes and 
R appah annoc k .Rivers arc given in t he 
accompany ing graph s . The most s tri k-
in g feature is t he ohv ious success of 
spa tfa ll in 19tHJ , and t he correspond-
in gly la rge numbers of yearlings on 
t he grounds in 1950 . Thi s feat ure was 
chamcte ris Lic of almost a ll t he major 
rocks in these years. It appears t hat 
t he success of t he oyster ha rves t can be 
predi cted a year in advan ce wit h sorne 
degree of accuracy . The resul ts of 
Drummond Ground , Rappahannock 
River. The rela tive abundance of 
spat in late fall reflects the abun-
dance of young oysters one year 
later. 
\ 
J 
\ 
I, } 
Trays like this are used in studies of oyster growth and mortality. 
t hese surveys h:we been made avai lab le I o oyste rmen for the ir info rmat ion. 
Survival of sp:1L from I he sp:mning of 1!)52 \\·as below ave rage. !\o imnwd iat P 
improvement in th e success of seed oyste rin g. is expec t mi. 
Distribution of Oyster Larvae in the James River 
In cooperat ion with t he Chesapeake Bay Inst it u te, :tn inLensivu s tud y of th e 
di s tribul ion and abund LUlCe of oys te r l:trv:.\!) in t he .James lt ivc r seed a rc:\ was 
conduc teu in 1!)50. Th e result s of t his in vestigation ha.ve shown tlHtL , a:· in o th er 
a reas , t he free-swimmi ng la rvne :1re no t evenl y di st rihu ted t h rough out th e wa.IPr , 
but tend to occur in re lat ive ly concentmted m:1sses. 'l'he nwv cmen l. s of such 
a mass of 1:\rvae have been t m eed t.hroughout ent ire t ida ! cycle;;, and it has been 
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shown t hat t he larvae do no t dispe rse as widely as migh t he expected, hu t in stead 
tend to remain grouped, oscill at in g up and down st ream with t he t id al currents. 
T hi s study prov ided valuable information on t he circul:L tion of \vttter in an 
estua ry, demon s trat in g clearl y th:tt, a! t hough t he upper layers of wtttc r move 
graduall y towa rd t he sea, t he saltier wate r near t he bottom of the estua ry flo\,·s 
ups trea m. The same p:ttte rn of circulation is characte ri stic of t he wttte rs of t he 
C hesapeake Bay am! a ll its t id a l estuari es, acco rdin g to t he sc ient ists of the 
Chesapeake Bay Inst itute. These findin gs, fi rst deve loped in conn ec tion with 
studi es of t he di st ribu tion of oyster larva.c, arc import:mt in rel:tt iun to a ll the 
biolog ical in vest igat ions of the Lahomto ry, sin ce they expln.in clearl y for t he 
first t.ime how t he feeb le youn g; s t:tg;es of t he h lue crab, t. he cro:tker, :L!ld othe r 
impo rtant seafood s, arc :thle t.o mi grate fr om t]l() low!)r part of t he Bay , or even 
from t he ocean w:tters ofi the Virgini a capes, to lh eir nurse ry ground s in t he 
uppe r reaches of t he Bay and the ri ve rs . 
Oyster Mortality 
A kn owhx lge of t he norm al deat.h rale of oysters unde r different condi t iuus 
of temperature and salini ty is important to t.he oyster p lanter. V:u iat ions in t he 
death rate from. th e t ime of plttnt ini-( until t he oysters nre ready to harvest may 
rep resent th e clifTercnce between profit nnd loss. Unustmll y groat losses of oysters 
occur so metimes on both public and pri vate grounds, and a knowl edge of the normal 
mo rtali ty mle for the area is essentia l before t he magnitude and causes of such 
I osses can be assessed. 
The only satisfacto ry method for keep ing oyste rs under con tinua l obse rva-
t ion under mttural cond itions is to hold the oyste rs in contai ners so t ha,t they cn.n 
he removed from the wate r fo r inspeetion a.t any t ime. Sin ce 1!)51, known numbers 
of oysters have been suspended in wire mesh tmys from t he Labomtory pier . 
Careful reco rds h ltve been kept of a ll deaths . Sin ce t hese tntys nre suspended 
Death rate of oysters from the James River seed area is highest in summer, 
lowest in winter. 
~~_n~~~JLJLJLJLJL~~~~~'~LJ~~_n_n~~JLJLJLTL~"-T~·~_n~JLT 
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about OJH; foot off Lhc bo t tom, a. ll causes 
of mortali ty reb ted to bottom cond it ion. 
have been eliminated . Thus, the ob-
se rved mo1· La li t ies arc assumed Lo he 
rela.Lcd to condi t ions in t he wa ter it self. 
Unde r these cond i I ions it· has bc!'n 
found Lha.t about 25 pe r ccnL of th e t.my 
oyste rs d ie en.ch year. It. is assumed 
t hat nnnual mortali t ies on plrmted 
grounds a re hi gher Lh :tn t hi s, for man y 
oysters on the bottom arc ki ll ed al.·o hy 
oys te r d rill s, cra.hs, and othe r enemi es. 
Thi s is t rue onl y of a reas of relat ively 
high salini Ly, such as t he lo\\·er p:trl, of 
C hesapea ke Ba.y, :tnd Lhe lo\\' er parts 
of ri vers such as t he Yo rk, and H ampton 
ll.oads . Fa rt her up Lh e ri ve rs, morta li ty 
caused by dril ls is absent., and cer tain 
d iseases Lhat :tre prevalent in t he salt ier 
waters seem to he inhi bi ted. 
Cells of the fungus, Dermocysti-
dium, in a diseased oyster, seen 
through the miscoscope. 
Most of t he deaths in t he t.mys occm in t he warm . ·ummer mon t. hs, :md t he 
rate of death is negli gib le in win t.e r. Of more s igninca.nce t.o oystermen is th e 
fact t.hat, if oyste rs are tmnsplanted from :.t region of low sa.linit.y , such as t.h e 
.Ja mes l t iver seed a rea, to n. reg ion where t he sa li ni t.y is relat ive ly hi gh, such as 
t.h e lowe r York R iver, t he rate of death in the new :trea durin g t he first summer 
is related to t.he t ime of year 11t wh ich t he transplantn.t. ion wa.s made. Thus, if 
seed oysters a re moved t.o salt ie r \Yater in sprin g or earl y summer, !.heir deaLh 
rate in that year will be cons idcmbl y less t.han i f t hey had been t.ranspl:u1Lcd Lhc 
previous fall. T ypi cal monthly mortali ty patte rns in .bmes lti ver oys ters held 
in !.rays at Gloucest;er Point a re illustmted herewit h. 
It has been found t httt :t large propor t ion of t he deat.h s th:tl, occur in summer 
a rc related to infection with a fun gus di sease . Thi s fun gus, kn own hy t he sc ien t. i f-ic 
na me DennocystJ:!liwn marinwn, was fi rst, discovered in oysters in Loui sinnn. waters, 
hu t un t il recent.l y its presence in Chesapeake Bny was not rcn.li zed . It; is po::;s ihle 
t hat the mass morl:.tl it ies of oysters th a t. occur sometimes in Virgini n wai.(·rs 
may be caused by epidem ics of t. his disease. Oue purpo.·e of om s tudi es of Lhi s 
fungus has been t.o dcLerm ine t.he normal ra Lc of infecLion, so t. hat epidemics, 
if they do occur, c:u1 be recogn ized . His important. Lo emphasize t ha t t. hi s fungus 
does not. a f"Tect t he flavo r of oysters, or render t hem unfit for hum an consun1p l ion. 
Oyster Growth 
Oystermen arc well aware t hat the rate of growth of oyste rs vari es consider-
abl y in different parts of Chesapeake Bay n.nd it.s cs t.tmri cs. G rowLh in t he James 
H.iver seed area, and in other loca lit ies such as the Corrot.oman H.i ver, is relat ively 
slow. T o some extent t hi s reaets to the advantage of plante rs, for these slow-
growing oysters develop th ick shell s which a re resistant. to the ntt.acks of oyste r 
dri ll s or screwborers when the seed is transplanted t.o p ri vate grounds in t he 
Bay. Since oystermen make onl y casual examinat ions of Lhe ir crop in t he in tc rv1t l 
between planting and ha rvesting, almost no detail ed records of oyste r grow t,h 
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Maximum yield: 27"-t- bushels f"or one, • 15 months. 
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Large seed oysters, transplanted to Glouceste r Point, reach their m aximum yield 
a bout 15 months after planting. 
a rc avail abl e for Virgini a wa te rs . Oyste rmen shou ld rca lil-e t hi s point, and keep 
detail ed rccon.ls of t he oyste rs on their p; round s . 
A precise knowl edge of ~; rowth ra tes in vari ous pa.r ts of t he 13ay would be 
of great va lue to th e industry, for t he margin of profit in oyste ri ng depends on 
th e balance between growth and mortality. H.ecords of t he in crease in lengt h 
a.ni.l weight of ce rta in oyste rs held in trays at th e L:.tbomtory p ier, and in runnin g 
sea ll' a t.e r in the Labo rato ry , have been kep t sin ce I.D5 1. Although t hi s wo rk is 
s t ill in t he prelimin a ry stage, it, appears that t he greates t in crease in s iw, and 
hence in y ield , occurs during the fi rs t year a fte r plan t in g. On t his bas is, especia ll y 
in v iew of t he mortali ty pi cture desc r ibed >L bove, we have reac hed t he tent:LI,ive 
conclus ion that , for maximum y ields , oys te rs should he pl:tnted in sprin g, on hot-
toms known to give rapid growth , and s hould be h:trvested the foll owi ng year, 
not lrtte r t han .June or .Jul y . Th is is contra ry to t he present pmctice, in whi ch 
oysters a re judged for ma rket value prima ril y on t he bas is of s il.e u.nd condi t ion , 
a mi co mm onl y a re held on t he grounds fo r pe r iods of two to four yea rs . 
The re arc many practical considerations t lutt will prevent oys t.e r pl:tn te rs 
from attainin g t hese maximum y ields . The foll owi ng rul es migh t be usefu l, 
however, in testing t hese scient ific findings on grounds in hi gh srdini ty wate rs: 
( l ) Since mortali t ies increase s ha rpl y in summer, do not hold oys te rs 
through more summer peri ods than is a bsolutely necessary. 
(2) Pl ant hu·ge seed oyste rs from a reas of loll' sa li nity, so that they 
may be expected to m:ttm c and fa tten earl y. 
(3) M<trket oys te rs as soon as poss ibl e a fte r t hey mee t minimum shuck-
in g requ irement:; as to s ize, count per g:tll on, :.wd ::;o 0 11. 
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On grounds up t he ri ve rs, where Lhe salini ty is relat ively low, :L diO'e renL se t 
of rul es should be tested: 
(1) Plant the small es t seed oyste rs that it is poss ible Lo obL:t in. 
(2) Move seed oyste rs as earl y ns poss ibl e to good grow in g ground s . 
These conclusions do not take into accoun t othe r facto rs of import:tn ce, 
suc h as the conditi on or t he oysters in earl y summer, t he ma rk et demand , :wd 
the pri ce . These econom ic considera li ons ce r tninl y must. be heeded . T he prac t ical 
oysterman is in a bette r pos iti on t han th e bi ologist Lo judge t hese factors, hut. 
he should consider a lso thi s evidence t ha.t Lhe best y ield in te rms of bushe ls of 
li ve oyste rs may be reached much e:1rli cr t han oyste rmen comm onl y beli eve . 
The Oyster Drill Problem 
The oyste r d rill s, or sc rewborcrs, a re pe rhaps t he worst enemi es of t he oyste r 
in Chesapeake Bay . During the oyste r sp:l\vnin g se: tson i t is s afe Lo s:ty Lh:tL 
oyster larvae may he found in the 11·:tte rs of a ll p:trt s of Lhc Bay and cs Lun.ri es, 
yet no na tuml oyster bottom of any import ance exists in Virgini a. except in Lhe 
rivers themselves, and on t he seaside of t he Ea.- tern Shore where t he oy ste rs n.rc 
exposed at low t ide . lL is ce r tain tb:tt man y young oys ters s trike in these non-
productive a reas, and Lh:tt wate r condi t ions a re sui tab le for surviv: Ll , for in sui t-
abl e places that :tre uncove red peri od icn.ll y by th e tide, such ns t he pilings of 
pi e rs, oyste r ground stakes and buoys, pound net s Lakes, and rocks a long; th e s hore; 
and on obj ects Lh:ll; a re free from th e bo ttom, such as th e unde r.· ide of bo:tt s, and 
tes t; hags of shell , oys te rs a re kn own to st rike and t hri ve. 
It has been demonstrated beyond a doubt t haL sc rew borers prefer young; 
oysters . Furt hermore, t he youn g drill s, whi ch :trc much more a hun cbnt than 
t he :tdul ts, hatch out durin g t he height of t he oyste r sp:twning season, when mi lli oiiS 
of t iny oys ters provide an abundan t suppl y of food. H has been s how n that one 
d rill can dest roy nw.ny oysters in :t season, tllld th e presence of count loss milli ons 
of t hese pes ts const i tuLes nn cHccLi ve 
barr ier to th e oceurrencc of naturrtl 
oyste r ground. 
It is beli eved by mnny people th n.L 
an effective method of d rill control 
woul d increase the n.c reag;e o r naL uml ly-
produc i11 g; oyste r boL t om many fold . 
T wo e ffec t ive n:1tuml cont rols a rc :tl-
ready in operat ion, for th e sc rcw borcrs 
d o not t hri ve in w:1tc rs of lo11· s:tl t. 
content , or in :.1.re:.ts Chat arc un covered 
period icall y by the t ide . Thus, t he 
drill s arc not a p1·obl cm in t he .T :L mcs 
l t ivc r seed a rea , th e upper York Hi vc r , 
most parts of the H.:tppaha nn oc k Ri ve r 
a nd i Ls Lri butari cs, and t he wne between 
hi gh and low t id e ma rk s . 
So me years :tgo, it 11·as suggested 
t hat drill s could be removed from oyster 
a The oyster drill, Uros alpinx, 
serious pest on oyster grounds in 
Chesapeake Bay. 
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grounds wit h t raps of var ious types. 
One such t rap takes advantage of the 
drill s' prefe rence for youn g oyste rs. 
Bags of galvani zed chi cken wire, con-
tainin g seed oyste rs as ba i 1. , when placed 
on oyste r ground;; and I i fLed to t he 
surface pe ri odi call y, brin g up conside r-
a bl e numbers of drills . 
.T n 1[)52, an expe riment to test t ho 
e fTect iveness of t hi s cont rol met hod was 
conducted on Wor ml ey's Roc k, in l. he 
lowe r Yo rk Hi ver . T wo pl ots, of t hree 
ac res eac h, we re staked off' and dredged 
to remove old shell , sponge, and other 
deb ri s and growt h. Both pl ots wo re 
Another oyster drill, Eupleura, is pl anted wit h clean she ll at 1,500 bushels 
a common oyster enemy. to the ac re. On one pl ot we re la id 64 
drill t raps at 50-foot in te rval s <>ver l. he 
tlroa. T hese wo re lifted at wcc, ld y in te rvals from t he f-irst wee k in May un t il 
m id-Octobe r . The second plot was left undi sturbed as a cont rol. 
T he lower Yo rk R ive r, in t he v icini ty of Wormley's H.ock, contains no nflt-
m all y-producing botto m, yet :1 good potent ia l st rike ocom s enc h yetl r, as demon-
strated by the settin g of spat on wire bags of clean shell suspend ed ofT t he bottom. 
The purpose of the experi ment was to atte mpt, by trappin g, to reduce t he popu-
lat ion of drill s so that some of the youn g oyste rs woul d surv ive. 
Although almost 10,000 drills we re removed from thi s sma ll plot: dmin g t he 
expe ri ment, no young oyste rs coul d be fo und late r on samples of shell fr om the 
bottom. Test bags of shell , howeve r, set out and recove red a t weekly in te rva ls 
during t he expe riment, c:wght :t satisfactory Rt rikc. 
Several expl anat ions can be advan ced to expla in t hi s fa ilure to reduce t he 
popul ation of drill s s ignificantl y. The re is evidence, fo r example, t hat sc rew-
bore rs mi grated in to the plot from adj acent p rivate oyste r grounds. Late r in t he 
season, when the pl anted shell s presumably had ctLught t1 str ike of oyste r spat, 
barnacles, and othe r sui table organisms, it is probt1ble t ha t tho drill s found abuml-
ant food on t he bottom, and were no longe r attmcted to t he t raps. Wh t1teve r 
t he cause, it is obv ious t hat, when t raps a rc set as far apa r t as 50 feet, trappin g 
small aref\s is not e ffect ive in red ucing signifi cant ly t he activ it ies of oyste r d rill s. 
I n the course of t he experiment, valuable in fo rmation on t he habi ts of sc rew-
borers wfls obtained. F ur t her in vest ig:tLions a re cont inuin g in 1953. 
Biologist in Charge: 
Research A ssistant 1952-53: 
W. A. VAN ENGEL 
ERNEST C. LADD 
The blue crab research program sufTered an interruption in Apr il UJ52, when 
M r. Van E ngel was recall ed into the Air F orce. Du rin g hi s absence, i\-Ir. L:cdd. 
a graduate student, continued the routine collection of catch records, and samp led 
t he commercial c:.llch to obtain information on sp:1wn in g condition. 
Studies of Blue Crab Abundance 
In the last report from the Laboratory, figures were given on the rel:t.t ivc 
success of ·crabbing in t he win te r d redge fishe ry for e:1c h season sin ce 1!)3 1-32* 
The success of fishing can not be dete rmined from records of t he total catc h, for 
the total catch, a ll other thin gs bein g equa l, is dete rmined by the numbers of 
fishermen, t he nuJ11bers of units of gea r and the ir effic iency, and the magn itud e of 
the fishermen's effor t. 
In attempting to unde rstand the reasons for changes in the success of fi shin g 
from season to season, it is necessary to kn ow first the magnitude of t hese changes. 
Thi s is clone by calcu!nting the catch by a fixed uni t of fi shing effort, a. unit t hat 
docs not ch:.l!lge with time. T hese figures, coll ected in t he earl y years by John C. 
Pearson of the U. S. F ish and Wildlife Service, and gathe red sin ce 1\l-16 by M r. 
Van Engel , have been obtai ned through the cooperation of the industry. 
T echni cal d iff-icult ies involved in t he treatment of the c:1tch records have 
rendered obsolete the figures mention ed above. The new indi ces of fi shing success 
*Fi fty-second nnd fif ty-thi rd nnnnnl reports of tho Comm.issioncr of Fisheri es of Virginia, Hichmond , 
Va., 195 1, puge 33 , table 2. 
Relative success of crab fishing in the winter dredge fishery, 1931-32 to 
1952-53. The average for this 22-year period is shown as a flat plate slicing 
through the bars. 
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have been calculated with th e l\)31-32 season ns a hnse, ass ignin g t he numbe r 100 
to t he ea t ch pe r uni t of e iTo rL in t h:1.t season. Alt hough t he 1031-a2 season was 
1 he best on record , t he success of fi s hin g; has ri sen to hi gh po in ts in I D ~ 2-- 1 3 , a nd 
1951-52. ln o t he r wo rds , dmin g; t he pas t 22 seasons, t he success o f t he win te r 
dredge fi she ry has been excep t iona ll y good a bout once eve ry 10 y ear·s . 
Th e :wail a bili t.y o f bl ue c rabs decli ned rathe r s te:1dil y fr om t he pea k season 
of J031-a2, reachin g; :.1. lo1v 10 years !:Ite r. !•' rom t he ID-ll-42 season to 1!)51.-52 t he 
success of fi s hin g has been ra th e r ermLic, hu t shows :.1 di s t in c t upward t.rend. 
Th e 1.!)51-52 season was Lhc second bes t on reco rd . The) :\Vemge fi shing success 
in t he second half o f t he 22-ye:\ 1' pe ri od has bee n be tte r t han in tlw pe ri od ID3 l-32 
to 1\)41--12. lf t he :werag;e ea t ch ove r t he en t ire 22 yea rs is Lo be ma in tained , 
we s hould expect ra t he r poo r fi s hin g in Lh c nea r· future . Tl w r·e is no ev id ence t h at 
1 he a bund ance of blue c ra bs is dec re:ts ir q.!;. a nd be low-:LVe ragc) catches durin g t he 
next fe w years shoul d not; necessa ril y he in te rpreted as a s ign of depl e ti on. 
History of Regulations and Legislation Relative to the 
Blue Crab Fishery 
, 'cvem l pe ri ods of scar ·iCy h:we occurred in t he blue end> fi she ry in t he pas t . 
l•:ach Lime, r·es tri e t ions have been pl aced on t he fi she ry, ei t her hy p rohi b it in g 
cmhhin g durir1 g; ce rta in se aso r1 s , o r hy pl :win g :1. ba n on Ll w capture o f t he egg-
hea rin g fe m n.les or sponge e m bs . Th e sponge embs rni g r:1.te Lo t he sout he rn pa r t 
of Lhe .lh y in summe r Lo spawn, and , foll ow in g t he poo r c ra b seasons o f 1!)-10 a nd 
10-1-J , a. s arr c t ua ry was es t:tbli shed for sponge cmbs irr thi s spawnin g a.re :L . Th e 
improved fi shin g sueeess irr recen t yea rs has bee rr e redit ed i>y ma ny people (.o t hi s 
protect ion of Lh e spa wnirr g fe rn :des, bu t t he poo r win te r dredge season o f 1D52-53, 
arrd t he reduce d a bund ance of cmhs d urirr g t he sumn w r of HJ5:{ , leads us to worrde r 
if I he pr9lec t.i on of sponge cmbs is an e iTeet. ive m:u rag;e merr t measu re . 
The va ri ous legis lat ive measures th: 1.L ha ve been e rr a cLed Lo eon Lrol e r a. b 
fi s hin g ha ve bce rr based on p;uesswo r k , r:1.Lhe r t ha n on sourrd seien t ifi c e v idence . 
At present , we :1. re not :1 hl e t. o s a.y whe t he r Lhc f-lu e I uaLions in a bund a nce :l.l'e in 
a ny w:1.y re i:lted to Lite :wti v il ies of cmb f-i s he rm en . H is in t e rest in g t o note Lh :tL , 
a l t hough th e in Lerr s it.y of c r :.tbbin g; has in c reased in recertl, yenrs, especia ll y s in ce 
the in t roduetion of t he emil pot fi s he ry in I !l:38, I he ro is no ev id crr ee Llmt t he blue 
c rab is dec reasin g in a bund:u rce. 
;\ de t a il ed s t ud y o f blue c ra b regula.t ions h:ts i:ilwwn t hat res t ri c t ive measures 
have been enfo rced mos t ri g idl y foll ow in g: pe ri ods o f scm·ci Ly, a ncl t ha.t res tri c-
t ions h :LVO been a.L a minimum whe n cat ches we re good . Con t ra ry t o com lll on 
be li ef, howeve r· , p ro tect ive measurns hav e no t :d w:1.ys been fo ll owed by an im-
prove ment. in c ra b fi shin g;, :1.11d ease me nt o f res t ri c t ions has not :dll' ays preeeclecl 
:1. decline. H has hnen conc luded t. hat. b lue erah regul at ions in Virgini :1 have h :.\C l 
li t tl e, if a ny , e ffec t on t.h e a hund a nec of cmbs . 
Crab Tagging 
As in a ll f-i she ri es, i t. is impor tan t Lo kn ow what p ropo rti on o f t he t.oLa l s tock 
o f blue e m bs is re moved fr o m t he Wt\t e r each y ear . Thi s info rm at. ion ean be ob-
l. :i. in ecl by Lngg;ing; known numbe rs of c ra bs , a nd calcul at in g t he rat io of Lagge c.l t o 
unt ng;ged c ra bs in t. he c.a t.c h. T o d o Lhi s n lfeet. ive ly , t i\'(J t hin gs a re rl()cessa ry: 
Before shedding, this crab bore two tags, one wired to the long spines on the 
shell, the other fastened through the shell to the soft body. The old-style 
tag was cast off with the shed, but the tag attached by the new method is still 
carried by the soft crab . 
( l) a tag t hat will remain aLLached to I he crab throughou t. Lh e mol t ing process, 
and (2) an :.wcu ratc reco rd of the to t. a l cat.c l1 . Th e first req uirement is we ll 0 11 
t he way to so lut ion, as reported t. wo years ago*. A limited Laggin g in t he v icini ty 
of S m it h and Tan gier I s land s in t he summer of l!l5 l demons! ra ted t he effect iveness 
of t.ho new lag, bu t i t. wa s necessa ry t.o d iscontinue t hi s wo rk in l!l52 during :M r. 
Van En gel's a.bscnce . Th e second requiremen t. has heen pa r t ia ll y sal is fi od by tlw 
coll ect ion of good reco rd s from Lho ll'i nte r dredge fis he ry, and pa r t ia l records of 
Lhc catc h in t he lro tl inc, poL, and soft cmb fi s he ri es. Analys is of t hese n •co rd s 
h as been ha mpe red by l1tck of personnel to do t he " ·ork . 
Blue Crab Spawning Cycle 
There is li t tl e d oub t t hat many clues lo t he unprcd ic l a.b le nature of th e hlti l' 
crab fi s hery a rc hidd en in t ho co mpli cated spa ll'n ing ha bit s of t he c ra bs . II. is 
beli eved I hal t he lifo span is shor t , lasLin g a bou t L\\·o an d one-ha lf years . Unde r 
ex ist ing regul at ions regarding t he minimum s ize t hat may be caught , 1 he blu l' 
crab is protected dur ing iLs first ye :u·. The re fore, it is sub ject. t.o fi s hin g onl y durin g 
t he last year and one-ha lf of its life in t he Bay. Fo r max imum ut ili za ti on of llw 
resource, a ll t he c ra bs s hould he caugh t. before I hey di e natm al dPat hs, prov id ed 
that durin g thi s t ime t hey sha ll have produced sufli c ient young lo repl eni sh l lw 
suppl y fo r fu ture years. 
Most e rabs a rc full y groll'll by Augus t, o r f:ip p lem bcr uf t he ye:tr fo ll o\\' in g 
"'Fifty-second a nd fifty-t hird nn nunl report s of t he Com missioner of F isheries of Virgin in, Hicltm ond, 
Va., 195 1, pngc 32. 
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bir th. Mating takes pl ace at t his t ime, and t he ova ry of t he fe male develops 
duri ng t he winte r . The fi rst egg mass or sponge is produced durin g May or June 
of t he fo ll owing year. Another peak of spawnin g takes pl ace in Augus t . Thi s 
form ation of sponges in la te summer may represent t he second spawnin g of females 
t hat prev iously had spawned in spring, or, on t he othe r ha.nd , may indi c:tte t he 
first spawni ng of crabs t h:1t mature d late, and ma ted in May or June, when they 
were a lmos t t wo years old. 
It is impo rtant t o dete rmine whet her female crabs spawn mom t han once, 
and if so, what percentage of t he total numbe r do so, fo r t hi s h:ts :t direct bearing 
on t he tn.unbers of young produced . T wo methods of answ rin g t hi s quest ion have 
been inves t iga ted : (1) the rate of development of t he ova ries, and (2) t he relati on 
be tween sponge prod uction and t he appearance of small worms on t he sponge and 
~-\ ill s . 
Developm ent uf the uvaries .- In 1951 , fe males t hat had shed and mated in a 
Laborato ry tank were kill ed nt va ri ous in tCJ"va ls. up Lo 120 days afte r matin g, 
:tnd each ovary was weighed . The study showed thnt t he ova ry tends to inercase 
in we igh t wi t h age, but t ha t; t he m te of growth of t he ovari es is ext remely vari abl e. 
Most of Lhe ov:u ies had not developed Lo mttturi ty two or t hree mont hs after 
mat in g. 
F rom January 1!)52 to l\1ay J!)53, samples of crabs wer , examined a t mont hl y 
in tervals t o obse rve scason:tl changes in ovary s i;-,e, and to study el i fre rcnces 
between females t ha t had not m~ttcd , t hose t ha t; had ma ted hut had no t fo rmed a 
sponge, and t hose bearing sponges. It was found t ha t, foll ow in g mating in late 
summer, t he ovary increases rapid ly in weight t hrough October and N ovcmber; 
c0 11 t inues Lo increase , t hough much more slow ly , t hrough t he win te r; t hen in-
creases rapi d ly in weight aga in shortl y befo re spawning in May or .June. 
The ovary decreases abruptl y in weigh t at spawnin g, but once t he eggs have 
ha t.chcd , about two weeks Ia. ter, its weight in creases rapid ly again. T he average 
weight of t he ov:try of a crab Llwt had spawned was one-quarter greate r t han t hnt 
of an unspawned crab, and about t hree Limes greate r Lh:tn th:t t of a sponge crab . 
Occun-ence of worms 'in the spunue and un the f}1:lts .- T he small worm, kn ow n 
hy t he sc ient ifi c name Cnrcinunemerles carcinoph.ila., hears :t compli cated hut in-
te res t ing relat ionship to t he spawn in g hi story of t he blue cmb *. T hi s worm 
li ves on t he gill s of all blue crabs, hut in immature fema les, :tnd in nil males , it 
is :dways sma ll , wh ite, and never sexua ll y matu re. 
Wh en a fe male c rab sp:twns, however, the small , white worm s move from t l u~ 
gill s to t he sponge. When t he bri ght ye ll ow sponge Lu ms to a li ght; brown color, 
t he wo rrns increase in s i;-,e, become pin k or red, and re:teh sexual maturi ty . At 
t hi s s tage t he wo rms lay their eggs on t he sponge, and re turn Lo t he gill s of t he 
crab when t he crab sponge is da rk brown or bl ac k in color. Thus, if :t female crab 
hears large, red wo rms on t he ~-\ill s , indicatin g a previous spawnin g, ami carri es 
a lso a b ri ght yell ow sponge, t hi s female mus t be spawn in g for a.L leas t its second 
t ime. 
lL is possible, t herefo re, t o exa min e females 11· it hou t sponges, and to dete rmin e 
if t hey have not spawned befo re, or if t hey have already sp:twned ~t t leasL once. 
1 L is possible a lso to examine females wit h ye ll ow sponges, Lo dete rmine if t hi s 
is the fi rst spawni ng, or i f t hey h:wc spawned t.wo or more Limes. Th is in vesti-
ga ti on, s t ill in its earl y s tages, and confined for the present Lo t. he Yor k R iver, 
'''J fopl< ins, Sewell }f. 1047 . T ho nomc l' tc:lll Carci:noncmcrles usn n indicator of t.h c spa.wuing history 
of the host, Callirwcl ei:J I:Jutridu/'$ . . Jour nal of Paras ito logy , vol. 33, no. 2, pp . Hli- 150 . 
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has shown thttt almost all th e females wit hout sponges have not spawned before, 
that. about 75 per cent of the ye ll ow-sponge crabs were spawning fo r the firs t. Lime , 
and t hat about 25 per cent had spawned at leas t once before. 
Practical application of spawning sta.ch:es.-Earli er in vesLig:1Lo rs h:wc reported 
t hat most of the sponge crabs caught in t he win te r dredge fi shery had not. spawned 
before. The conclusion was Lht1t most females d ie after sp:1wn in g, or migmLe Lo 
some area inaccessible to t he fi she ry, if t hey arc not. cau~ht. This conclusion 
The average female blue crab molts 20 times before it reaches ma turity , measures 
six and one-half inches from tip to tip of the long spines, and is about 18 months 
old. Growth and molting cease at this stage. 
Adulf Female 
6:4 inches 
18 monfhs 
M illl!llUin la9CJI SJL.c? 
.3 tnclles· 
12 /1/onlhs 
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was based on t he presence or nhsence of egg remn:mts on t he ~w imme rets to whi ch 
t he sponge is attac hed, and some doubt ex ists as to t he J'(~ liaiJili ty of t his e vidence, 
s in ce the egg membn1nes di s in tegmte mther rapid ly. 
The more prec ise me th ods now :wail:thle should s how wh e th er so me of these 
conclusions a rc t rue or fa lse. Effective m:1n:tge ment of Lite blue cra b resource may 
depend on t he answer to t hi s (]\I!)St ion. [fit is true th at most cmhs spawn once 
a nd then di e, it will be neeessary to determine wlwt cons t itutes an ndeq unt() 
spawnin g escape ment, and to enact measures to ensure t hat t hi s mini mum escape-
ment; is :tehi eved each year. If, on t he other ha nd , it is discove red t hat rnpe:1tcd 
spawning is 110L un usual, or t.lmt. :1fte r spawn in g once, t he adu lt crabs move outsid e 
t he present mnge of t he fi shery, a differen t li ght may be t hrown on t he fis hery . 
The solu tion of t hese probl ems, howeve r, appears to require :1 more compre hensive 
e ffor t than it is poss ibl e to achi eve with t he limited personnel avail:.thl e . 
Biologist in Charge: WILLIAM H. MASSMANN 
Shad Spawning Areas 
Surveys of ~ h at! spnwning in t he major ri vers o f Virgin i:t, t:ommenced in l!HO, 
we re comp leted in t he sprin g of 10.52. Areas covered wo re the J ames lt iver a.nd its 
t ribu tari es t he Appom at tox and C hi cka.hominy, t h 1~ Yo r k ltive r and iLs Lribn La ri es 
t he Pamunkey and Lhe ]\l[alLapon i, t he l'i ankat ank H.ive r, nnd t he ltappaha.nn oc k 
H.i vcr. 
The majo r spawnin g a reas we re located i>y noting t he relat ive numi H)rs o f 
eggs caught in fine- meshed ne ts anc hored in Lhe ri ve r current. Eggs we re mosL 
abun dant; in Lhe channe l ad j:LCcn t Lo extens ive fl:tt.s . l\'o eggs were L:tkcn in 
br:tck ish o r saiL w:tLer , but t he grcnLest concenLr:tt ions in all ri vers were fo nnd not 
far above Lhc poinL of maximnm intrusion of s:tl t. \1':\,t •r fr om the Bay. Spawnin g 
This net, made of fine-meshed nylon cloth, strains shad eggs a nd n ewly-
hatched shad from the water. 
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commences usua ll y toward t he end of J\IIa rch, and continues un t il the midd le of 
May, but norm all y most of the eggs are laid durin g the last two weeks of Apri l. 
Distribution and Abundance of Young Shad 
It has been known for many years that the young shad remai n in the rive rs 
for some months after hatching, and do not migrate seaward un til t he water begins 
to cool in fa ll. The usual gear employed in coll ecting young shad has been t he 
beach se ine, but co ll ections made by t hi s method a re erratic, sin ce t hey cove r 
on ly the immed iate vicinity of shore, and a re li mited to a reas of clean and. snag-
free bottom . 
T ests conducted in Vi rgini a waters in 1951 showed that a small shrimp t rawl, 
modified to fish at t he surface , was much more e ffect ive in capturin g small shad. 
Su rveys in late su mmer we re cont inued in Hl52, and showed that after hatehing t he 
young fish di sperse throughout t he enti re t idal fresh-wate r section of t he rive r, 
and that t he greatest concentrations of young are found well upst ream from the 
major spawni ng area. It is planned to conti nue t hese smveys, to de termine the 
relat ive success of spawning in each major river each year. 
Relative a bundance of shad eggs in spring, and young shad in summer, in the 
Pamunkey River. The young fish are most abundant upstream from the major 
spawning area. 
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Studies of the Commercial Shad Fishery 
In the spring of 1!)52, the shad research program of the U.S. Fi sh and Wildlife 
Se rvice was concentrated in the Chesapeake 13ay region. By taggin g the migmLing 
s had, coll ecting records of t he commercial catch, aml examining samples of the 
·catch, it was possible to estimate the numbers of ad ul t shad that ente red the Thy 
.and rivers, the numbers that were removed by the fishery, and the numbers thn.t 
escaped to spawn. In t he J ames River, for exampl e, it was calculated UmL a lm ost. 
h a lf a million adult shad entered the river, but that about 70 pe r cent of t.hcsc 
were caught by fi shermen. 
This Federal Government progmm is designed to study the shad runs nlong 
Lhe entire Atl antic coast, and t he region of intensive study is shifted from year to 
year. To provide continuity, n. very necessary requirement of all f-i she ry resenrch, 
the major emph asis of t he l !)53 program of t he Virgini a Fi sheri es Laborato ry was 
~lirected at continuing these investigations. Personnel lirni Lations required that; 
the study Lc restricted to a singl e river system. The York River and its t ri butari es 
were chosen because of their proximi ty Lo the Laboratory, and because these ri vers 
support one of the largest shad runs in t he St:tte. 
Shad tagging .- i\![ore than 400 adult shad were Lagged in the lo\\'e r Yo rk Ltive r 
in 1953. About half these tags were recovered in the fishery , indica.ting t hn.t the 
comrnerci1d catch removed approximately hnlf of the total run , and that :.tpprox-
imaLely half escaped lo spawn. 
Catch. reco rds.- Th e wholehear ted cooperation of shad fi . hermen in providin!!: 
detai led records of their catch contributed great.ly to Lhe success of Lhe progrn.m. 
The availrtb il ity of these records permitted estimates of the a.ct;u:tl numbers of 
fi sh involved. Although the great mass of information obtained has not been 
analysed completely, it has been determined tenta tively t h:\t, abou t 330,500 shad 
were caught in th e York lli ver system in 1953, anti that approxi ma.te ly the same 
number spawned . 
Catch sampling progmm.- Examination of samples taken at random from Lhc 
catch will provide es timates of t he size and age of shad in the spawning runs of 
successive years. The records of age, when studi ed in conjunction with Lh e es t.i-
m ates of spawning success obtained from the young shad surveys in fa ll , will show 
how accurate the esti mates of abundance of young have been, in rel:.ltion to Lh e 
abundance of these same fish when t hey retum to sp:twn. The chi ef v:tlue of these 
investigat ions will lie in continuous study over a peri od of years . They may he 
expected to answer two important questions: (1) Wh:tL is Lhc relationship, if n.ny , 
between th e number of sp:twncrs :we! the numbers of adults Lh:tt ente r t.he fi she ry 
four or five yea rs later? (2) Can the abund ance of young shad be determined 
accurately, and a rc these figures use ful for predicting Lh c success of fi shin g'/ 
Some years may pass before we can determine our chances of providi ng answers 
to these questions. 
Fishing Success and the Economic Situation 
It was generall y recognir.ed that Lhe 1952 shad fishery was the most. successful 
in Chesapeake B:1y for many years. The runs in l !J53 were snmlle r, yet Lhe indus try 
in general expressed satisfnc t ion. This anomalous s it uation is related to t-he 
economi c status of Lhe shad fish ery, in which the entire annual catch is made in a 
rclati vely short pe ri od in spring. When catches a re large, th e supply exceeds the 
A shrimp trawl, towed at the surface by two boats, measures the abundance 
of young shad. 
demand , with a consequent reduction in prices, so me times to t he poin t that fi shi ng 
is no longer profitab le . The in come of shad fi s hermen in l\J53 apparent ly co mpared 
f:.worahl y wit h t he prev ious year, in spite of t he reduced supply . In t he memor y 
of fi shermen, Lhe reaction between the real n.bundance of fish and t he pr ice received 
in the market is often confused, and t heir recoll ect ion of the pas t success of fi shing 
often relates to t he in come rece ived , rather than to the numbe rs or weigh t of the 
cat ch. Th is is one reason for t he re lnctance of sc ient is ts to accept snch evidence 
of pas t fis hin g success. 
Biologist in Charge: DEXTER S. HAVEN 
Sampling the Commercial Croaker Catch 
S1:ze of fi sh in the catch.- R :mdom samples of the commercia l catch, obtaine d 
mos tl y from pound nets, were examined throughout t he fi shin g season . Tho 
average s ize of these croake rs has been sma ll . Fi she rmen repor t that the s ize of 
c roake rs .in t he comme rcial ltnd spor t catch has docre:tsod in recent yea1·~ . An 
illus tration of the possibl e magnitude of t hi s dec rease in s ize is a fTord od by com-
paring measurements of croake rs taken in pound ne Ls at Ly nnh aven H.oacls in 
Sep te mber Hl22*, with measurements taken in recent years in the Yo rk R ive r 
durin g t he same mont h . 
A decline in t he s ize of fish caugh t in :t fi she ry can mean se ve ra l t hin gs. (1) 
The average s ize m:ty dec rease by t he recrui tment in to t he fi shery of unustmll y 
large nu mbers of young fi sh produced hy a successful sp:twning. If t hi s happens, 
t he success of fi shing should inc rease in propor t ion to t ho excess numbers of youn g 
p resent. (2) Tho tenth rate of t he fi sh may be increased s ignificant ly by an in tense 
fi shery , o r by a change in the rate of mort:tli t y from n:ttuml causes, whi ch reduces 
t he chances that fi~h will live to :L g; rc:tt age. Unde r such circumstances, the 
dec rease in size proba bly will h e :.teco mpanied by a reduct ion in t he success of 
fi shi ng. (3) One o r more years of poor spawning success wil l reduce seri ously t he 
suppl y of young fi s h. Thi s will load to an ini t ia l increase each year in the s ize 
of fish in t he catch, due to t he groiYth of t he la rger numbe rs of o lde r fi sh . As 
these fi sh di e or a rc caught , h owever, Lh ' average s i ;~ o will dec ronsc sha rpl y, 
:Uld the catch will be reduced ncco rdin gly . 
Although th o L :-tbomtory has been UIHtb lo to coll ec t suffi cient crttch records 
t.o measure tl.dequately t he success of fi shin g, t he tremendous decline in t he :u mu n.l 
landi ngs of croakers s in ce 19-15 leaves no doubt that fi s hing succe::;s has been re-
duced consi derably. Thus it; appeftrs t h:tL tho first poss ibili ty can be rul ed out, 
and that the recent declin e of the cro:dw r fi shery may h:wc been caused by OIH! or 
more y ea rs of poor spn11·nin g surviv:tl , nnd has heon has tened , perh aps, hy t he 
removal by fi shermen of a la rge propo rt ion of t ho s tocks of fi sh each year. An 
adequate research progra m 11·ould remove the clement of guesswork from such 
analyses of t he fi she ry . 
Th o s ize of c roa ke rs in t he com merci:tl catc h wa s st ill re latively la rgo in 1050. 
In Septembe r and OcLohe r of tha t yenr , rather largo number;; of sm:dl fi :s h r1ppca rcd 
in the catches, in :tddit ion to t he la.rgor fis h t hnt a hn1ys appe:tr a.t Lh is time of yenr. 
ln l 051 , the :wemgc s i;~ e oft he fi sh was much less , proh:tb ly because the c:tteh was 
composed h11·gely of members of t ho same group of fi sh that firs t. :tpp<':trod in th e 
fi shery in the fall of Hl50. In 1952, ag:tin, th e fi sh were s m:d l, mo:t. ly le:;;; than 
12 inches in length. 
1l ge offish h1. the catch.- A met hod has hcen per fcct.od recent.l y :d. t he Lnbora-
tory by wh ich the age of croake rs can he determined by cxn.min at ion oft heir sc:des . 
Wi t h t hi s method i t has hecn found thn.t the small c roakers tha t :tppearcd in th e 
catch in Septe mber and Octobe r 1950 were nearing t ho end of t heir firs t. ye:1r of 
' lli ldcbrnnd, Sa muel Jo' . nnd William C. Schroeder . 1928. Fishes of C hcsa pco kc Bay , Bull. U . S . 
Bur. Fish ., vol. ·13, purt 1, page 28i. 
l 
Laboratory biologists measure croakers from the commercial catch to detect 
the future trend of the fishery. 
li fe. Th ese crottke rs we re a lm os t two yc:t rs old in t he Sll lllmc r of 1951, and mad e 
up t he hulk of the c:tLc h. Most of t he f-i sh in the 1952 ca.Lc h, :li so two ye:trs of age , 
were horn in t he fa ll of 1()50 and th e II' in ter of ]!}50-51. 
Th is s i tuaLi on is not encouraginp; , for i t mea.ns t hat Lite success of c roaker 
fi shin g in any ye:t r will depend la.rg;e ly on the success o[ spawnin g tll'o se asons 
p re viously. In th e absence of a rese rve supply of old er and large r fi s h, fish in g; 
suceess can he expected to f-lu ctuate considera b ly from year to yea.r. 
Fi s he rmen, hO\Yeve r, h av~~ repo r ted t hat small c roake rs have been more 
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ahunllanl in C hesa.pea.ke Bay dming th e ~ 
s umme rs of 11)52 and 1953 t h an they have Do 
been fo r years . Thi s in c reased a.lmndn.nce 192z LJ a 0 
of you ng fi s h m:ty lea d t.o bette r CtLLc hes -- L'---
in th e ncar fu t ure. 
Distribution and Abundance of 
Young Croakers 
~xp l or:Lto ry sm vcys in l fl5 1 wi t h a 
s nm ll -meshcd t r:tw l showed t. h :Lt ve ry 
small c ro :tke rs were p resent in th e York 
H.ive r in t he fall a.11d w inte r. Intens ive 
:-;urvnys :Lt. rcgul :t r ill Lnrv:Ll s in 1!)52 
and l\153 h:we revea led m:wy in te rest ing 
f:tcts eon ccmin ~ Ll w ear ly life of t.he 
e roake r, :m d h:wp dnmon s t rate d t.hat t he 
ri ve rs ente ring C bcsapca.ke J\a.y :tre im-
portant nurse ry g; rounds . 
Al though t he spawning habit s of 
t he c ro:tke r :ne unknown, stud ies ol' t.h e 
d e ve loping sex or g;ans h:we le d to the 
conelns ion t.hat, the ad ults sp:twn in f:t ll 
o r winte r , s hor t ly aft e r th ey lea.ve t he 
13 u.y . li is be lieved t hat spa.wnin~ oecurs 
not far out s id e t. he Virgini :t cn.pes, fo r 
t he tin y youn g, much less t ha n a n inc h 
in len g;L h , hcg;in t o appear in the lowe r 
par t of t. hc l.h y in Octobe r. Th ese tiny 
f-i s h , at. th is s t ctge very feeb le s wimme rs, 
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La rge croakers were common in the 
commercial catch in 1922 . Such 
large fish h ave been scarce in recent 
years , and the average size is still 
decreasing. 
ctpp: t rcnLi y arc carri ed up t he Bay and up t he nl:l.jo r •es t uar ir s by th e in fl ow in g; 
s al ty wate r nea.r the bottom. Whi le s lill ve ry s m:tl l, t hey :tppe:n in t he uppl' r 
reaches of th e est ua.ri es, oft en in fres h wate r, whe re t hey re m a in , ~row in g s low ly, 
un t il the wate r he gins t.o w:mn in spri ng. Th ei r growth is th en n.ccl'kr:tt ml t hrougl t 
s prin g and Humm e r. and as th ey grow , th e young fi s h commence to move s low ly 
down townrd t he 1\:ty :q.?;ain . Th e I:LrgeB L fi s h of l hi s p; roup :t rc fouud :dw a.y:> 
farth es t, d o\\'nsL ream , a nd as ment.i•Jned a.l re nd v, th ese he~ i n to n.ppe:\ r in q unnt it.y 
in t.he comme rcia.\ catc h in Septembe r, w hl'n t hey n.re nhou t. s ix in<"hes in l e n ~th 
or somew hat. l :trg;e r . By lhe ti me t h :tL t he young; from t he cmrent ye : t r '~ sp;tw ni n~ 
h ave h :ttched , :md a re re ndy to begin t.h e i ,. upst rea m mip; rn.t ion , t. hn year lin g 
fi s h h:tve v acate d the r ive rs . Some o f t hese spend the w in te r in the d Pepe r wat e rs 
of Che Bay, but. some p rolm bl y Je:wc the Bay to sec k more f:wom.bl e w in ter 
qu:trt.e rs . 
Usin g ns an index of :tbund ance t. he numbe rs of y oung; c roa ke rs caught. in 
s t.and;t rd Lnn\'1 h au ls, it, is possibl e t o es t. im:tle th e 1:c htt ive 1nnnhe rs pn: :><' nL in 
Lhe rive rs in spr ing a nd ear ly summe r. H is too soon ye t, t o m a ke sa fe predict ions, 
bu t. Che ev idence points t o :t successfu l sp:mni ng in th e fa ll :wd \\' in tor o f .1 !)52-53. 
The :tppearance of t hese young croakers in the l fl5-~ fi ~ho ry " ·ill he wa.Cehed with 
in te rest.. Fro m such obse rvat ions, a relin.hl e me t hod of pred ic t ion is apt, t o come. 
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Croaker scales show marks that rep-
resent the slow winter growth. Born 
in late fall, the young fish do not 
form a winter mark the first year. 
This fish, caught in summer, has 
passed through two winters, and is 
now almost two years old. 
Some idea of t he absolute abundance 
of t hese young croakers in t he York 
River and its t ri buta ri es was gained 
from a markin g experiment done in May 
1953 . About 2,500 youn g we re caught 
by trawling, and LIH;se we re marked by 
removal of t he vent ral fins and were re-
t urned to t he wate r . A rough estimate, 
based on t he rat io of marked to un-
ma rked fi sh in subsequent hauls, showed 
that pe rh aps half a milli on youn g 
croakers we re present in a t hree-mile 
stretch of the P amunkey H.ive r. Con-
sidering t hi s small section of r ive r in 
relation to the ent ire a. rea of sui table 
bot tom in the Bay and i ts t ributa ries, 
it is ev ident Umt many milli ons of 
young we re present in t he Chesapeake 
region in the spring of 1953. 
Limi ted surveys in t he .James and R appahannock Ri ve rs in 1953 showed that 
young croake rs we re present, th ough appa,rently less abund ant t han in t he York. 
Limi ted surveys in Maryland waters several years n.go revealed the presence of 
youn g croakers in t he upper Bay. 
The Degree of Relationship Between Croakers 
from Different Regions 
The croake r is found in many locali t ies :1long t he Atlant ic and Gu lf coasts, 
and is important as a com mercia l and sport fi sh from Cape Cod to T exas . It is 
impor tant to kn ow if relat ively di stinct 
popul ations of cro:.dw rs exist in t he 
vari ous regions . Thi s is impor tant 
especia ll y in t he Chesn.pcake-.1\o rt h 
Carolina a rea, where t he opini on h as 
been common fo r some t ime t hat t he de-
struction of youn g croakers in t he No r t h 
Carolin a shrimp fis hery has contr ibuted 
to t he decli ne of l he croake r fi she ry in 
Chesapeake Bay . 
T he ex istence of popul at ions, or 
"races" as they sometimes a re called e r-
roneously, wit hin a fis h species can be 
dete rmined by careful examinat ion of 
samples of fish fr om t he vari ous locali-
t ies . Such a study was co mmenc<1d tiL 
t he Virgini a Fi sheri es Laborato ry in 
Hl5 l. Prog ress has been slow because 
of t he pressure of o th e r duti es, lind t he 
lack of adeq uate personne l. Pre! i min a ry 
Accessory growth marks, now known 
to be formed in the fall, are common 
on croaker scales. Although at least 
four rather distinct growth >:ones 
appear on this scale, only two are 
true winter marks. This fish was 
not yet three years old . 
Young croakers, often much smaller than these, are common in the rivers from 
October to August. The largest fish is about one year old. 
Photo by Kesteloo, Courtesy Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries. 
examin a Li on of a few sa mples has shown, howeve r, Lha,L <.l ifl'ercnccs occur 
between widely-separa ted regions, such as Chesapeake Day and Lhe cast coast of 
Fl ori da. Sampl es a re on hand from Massachusetts, Nor th and Sout h Carolin n, 
Geo rgia, F lorid a , and Loui siana . T he sLudy will be continued :ts t ime permits . 
Financia l support of t he C hesapeake lhy Institute has been continued during 
t he past biennium. Sin ce this agency is financed a lso by the State of lVIary land 
and the Offi ce of Naval R esearch, and is concerned en t ire ly with th e s tudy of 
p hysical and chemi cal chamcte ri st ics of t he waters of the Chesapeake Bay, 
Virgini tt's investment is prod ucin g results t ha t; could not he obt.a inecl at equal 
cost. by t he Virgi ni a Fishe ri es La bo ratory :done. 
C hanging conditions in t he sa lt wate rs of the State undoubted ly exe r t a 
pronoun ced effect on the movements and a bund ance of seafoods . Because t he 
w:d.e rs a re s ha ll ow, they react qu ic kly to changes in a ir temperatu re; because 
many la rge rivers empty in to the Hay, the sal t content of t he wate r ch:wgcs rapidl y 
in response to vari at ions in p rec ipi tat ion and runo fT. Prelimin a ry surveys by 
t i1 C In stitute desc ribed in deta il t he cha racte ri s ti cs of t he wat() r circulati on, 
and it is possibl e now to fo ll ow seasona l and anmml vari: tt ions in tentpemture 
and salini ty di st ribution by mak in g obse rvat ions at a rci:Lti ve ly few key locali t ies. 
Alt hough ID53 has hc()n a dry year in t. he tidmntte r rep; ion, these surveys have 
establi shed t hat the s:tlt content. of the flay wate rs Juts been unusu:dl y low . 
Thi s uml()ubted ly has exe rted :w e ffect on the act ivity of organi s ms such as 
oyste r d rill s, t hat do not t.o lemtc waters low in salt con i nt, ltnd has afl'ectccl t ho 
move ments of oLlte r aquat ic a nim a ls, and t he di spersion and sur viv:d of t heir 
eggs and youn g. 
The most s ig1tificant. cont ribu t ion of t he C hesapeake lhy Institute to Lhe 
fi she ri es has been to desc ri be t he characte ri s t ics of wate r ci rcul :tt ion in es t ua ri cs*. 
Bri efl y, t hese findings can be Stl mmaril-cd as foll ows: 
( 1.) An ohtie rve r fac in g down t he estua ry tow:t rd th e ocean will rind 
t hat th e stdinity is hi gher nc:tr t he left-h and s hore than at a. poin t. 
di r()c t.l y ac ross the estua ry. 
(2) The salinity is lower nl: t he surf:tce Limn n.t t ho botto m. 
(3) The 1\'atcrs move up an d down t he estuary with t ho t ide, but the 
avomgo f'l ow of surface wate r is in a se:nntrd direc t ion , a nd t he 
ave rage Jlow of bottom w:LI c r is up the es t u:1l'y. 
(4) At an int.e rmedi :dc dept h t here is a ral her II'Cil -ma.rked boundary 
bctlrccn th e low-s:dinit y sml'ace 1\'ater :tnd the hi gh-salini ty bottom 
11·ater. Along thi s bound a ry t he wate r moves b:wk and for t h 1\' i th 
t he t id e, but :dwn ys an equal d istance in eac h direct ion. The onl y 
real movement of w:tLo r :tt t l1i s in tc rmedin.tc leve l is in a ve r t ical 
direc tion , as the salti er deep wate r mi xes s low ly 1\'itlt the fresher 
wate r fl ow ing d<>wns t re:un. 
(5) Thi s bound a ry l:ty er s lopes ac ross th e estuary, so that t he bottom 
htyc r of relat ive ly salty wate r is t hinn er on the ri gh t s ide of the 
csttmry than nt a. point direc t.l y ac ross t he stream. 
The appli c:tt ions of t his knowledge to fish e ri es p rob lems a rc nu nwrous . For 
exampl e, it is possible for the rirst time Lo explain wh y oys ter ep;gs and la rvae 
a rc not all carri ed down t he estuari es and do\\'n t he Bay durin g t he period that 
. " l ~ri tchard , Donald \ .Y . 1 ~5 1 . The physicn l hydrography of estuaries and some applicn.l,!ons to 
bJOIOJ.!;JCnl problems. Tmn~nct. Jons of the Hixtccn th North American Wildlife Confcrcneu, Wnshlllgton, 
D. C., pp. 3U8-3iG. 
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they a rc free-floating, and why the oyster grounds on t he lcl't side of :tn estua ry 
arc generall y more productive. It. is possibl e also lo expl:tin how t he t iny young 
of many of our seafood species thnt spawn in the lowe r Bay or in t he ocean o iT 
t he Virgini u capes a re carried up t he Bay and up the es tuari es. The deeper wa.ter 
moves up t he Bay at tl ve locity of about one-th ird of :1 knot. Th us lhe youn g 
{) ro:tkers, if t hey rema in at; dept hs at le:tst 20 feet below the surface. could be 
carri ed from t he mouth of the Bay t;o t he vicinity of Tnngier :tnd Sm it h Is lands 
in less l h:m lO days, or lo West Poin t, on the Yo rk R iver, in app rox imately t he 
same t ime. 
Laboratory biologists collect samples of water from the Bay and the rive rs to 
test oxygen content, salinity, and other conditions that a ffect the seafood 
supply. 
Rappahannock River Survey 
An in tensive bi ological survey of t he R appahannock Jlive r, undertaken a t 
th e request of Lhe HLa Le Wate r Cont rol Bottrd and the Ameri can Vi scose Corpora-
Lion, was conclucled inl!J5J. T he purpose of t he sm vey was to de te rmine Lhe e!Tects 
of domestic and indust ria l was tes from t he Frederi cksburg a re:t on t he biologica l 
prod uct ivity of t he rive r. 
Analysis of the great mass of informa tion gathered duri ng t hi s survey was 
accompli shed in 1952, and a comprehensive repo rt was issued in December 1!!52*. 
Tt was foun d t ha t a defi ni te zone of pollu t ion existed in t he river below Frederi cks-
burg, hu t Umt natural biological processes in the wate r led to compl e te recovery 
within JO or 15 mil es . The nu1.i or spawnin g a reas of shad and st riped bass (roc k) 
a re well below Lhi s pollu ted zone, and spaw nin g t akes place in th e sprin g, when 
moderate wate r temperatures and heavy runoff a re favo rabl e to t he rapid d issipa-
t ion of pollu t ion effect s . Afte r h:ttchi ng, however, t he young shad move upst rea m 
from th e spa1ming a rea. It is possibl e t hat t he existing pollu t ion, whi ch is a t 
its wors t when the water tempemture is highest , may a ffect Lhe survival and 
growth of young shad, although t he polluted section represents only a small 
pa r t of the entire surface a rea :.mel volume of t he t idal freshw:.t ter port ion of th e 
ri ver. 
T he was tes t ha t enter t he R appahannock H.i ve r ncar .F rede ri cksburg contain 
organi c materi a ls that lead to a reduct ion in t he a moun t of d issolved oxygen in 
t he ri ver wa.te r. T hi s wtdl of low-oxygen wate r acts as a ba rri e r to t he mi grat ion 
of fi shes at certa in t imes of t he year, hut there is no evidenee t ha t it cont ribu tes 
directly to t he death of fi shes . At t he wo rst, it appears t;h:tt a shor t sect ion of th e 
river, ·whi ch ot herwise wou ld he availabl e to young shad and other fi shes, is 
denied to t hem during a par t of t he summer season. l\'o toxic subs tances a re kn own 
t o be present, and t he re is no reason to beli eve t hat oyste r groun ds in t he lower 
pa r t of t he ri ver a re nJl'cc Led in any ll' n.y . 
Pollution and Fish Kills 
The Laboratory has in vcs t ig:1Lcd m :w y compla in ts co11 cernin g po llu ted 
ll'at.c rs, and the deaths o[ oys te rs, crabs, and fishes, usua ll y in coopera t ion wit h 
t he Sta te Water Cont rol Board. T ypicfli exampl es have been pollu t ion invest i-
gat ions in t he .Tames H.i vcr nea r I [opewc ll , where severall a.rge in dus t ri es di scharge 
etHuents h:m n ful to aquat ic li fe; Dy mcr 's Creek, ncar Whi te Stone, where co m-
pl ain ts have been made conce min g t he operat ions of a menhttdcn reduct ion pl a nt ; 
t he Rappahannock Jti ver and H amp ton F la ts, where extensive oys ter mo rt ali t ies 
have been repo rted ; and deat hs of fi shes and cmhs in vari ous p laces, such as t he 
H.appahn.n nock , Yo rk , and E li zabe t h Il ive rs . Some of t hese problems h:w e been 
solved in short order, othe rs s t ill :ue under invest iga t ion. 
·~1 nssnHl u n , Will inm H ., E rnest C . Ladtl , nnd Henry N . McCu tcheon. 1952. :\ biological s urvey 
of the H:uppnhnnnock H ivcr, Virginia . Virgin ia. Fisheries L abora tory, Special Scient ific Report No. ti, 
2 vols. , 221 pp ., m imeogra phed. -
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Mesh Size in Fixed Fishing Gear 
House Bill No . 220, enacted by t he General Assembly of Vi rginia at i ts IH5:.! 
session, imposed cer tain Juties on t he Laboratory, as follows: 
" The Commi ssion of Fisheries and the Virginin Fisheries Laboratory 
sha ll conduct experiments to determine t he proper size mesh for nets in fi xe <.! 
fish in g Jevices. In making such dete rminat ion the Commi ssion and Lab-
oratory shall balance t he in terest of conse rvat ion :wd a sui table catc h." 
This directive impose<.! a heavy responsibility on the scientifi c stafT of the 
Laboratory, alrcauy overbmdened with t he conduct of invest iga t ions equa ll y 
impor tant to the welfa re of t he seafoou industry. The value of t he cu n cnt research 
program li es in t.he assurance t hat s tuui es now unuer wa.y shall be continued ove r 
long perious wi t hout inte rrup tion. Furthermore, the legislat ion refe rred to above 
maue no provision fo r the nppropriation of funus to fin ance t he mesh-size 
invest igat ion. 
Funds to com mence these experiments were not avail able in 1952, hu t hy 
careful control of expenui tures, sav ings were efTcct;ed to permit t he empl oyment. 
of a qualified scient ist J urin g t he summer of 1953, and to purchase Lhc C()u ipmcnL 
necessary for his wo rk. 
A sabisfactory solut ion to this mesh-size problem cru1 not be obtai neu unl ess a 
major efTor t is directed townrd t he study. A s imple dete rminat ion of t he sizes 
of fi sh t hat can escape t hrough net mesh es of vari ous siws, a lt hough necessary as 
basic inform at ion , wi ll not in itself pe rmi t us to recommend changes in mesh size 
t hat wi ll benefit the indust ry . The laws rc lnt in g to (;he fis he ri es of Virgini a. have 
establi shed minimum legal size limits for the capLurc of many important com-
me rcial and sport; fi shes, but we have at present no idea as to the value of t hese 
legal. limi ts in regulat ing t he future suppl y. The re is good reason to a rgue, for 
ce r tai n species, that s ize limi ts a re not necessary, or t hn.t; the sizes :tt, present 
established nre no(; well chosen. 
To show t hat the imposition of s ize limi ts is henefi cinl , and to Jet erm ine what, 
these s ize I imi ts sha ll be, requires considerable inform ation that the Laboratory 
now is unab le to coll ect. Tagging programs should be conducted, to dete rmine, 
if possibl e, the absolu te abund ance of fis h from year to year . H.cco rds of t he catch 
shoulu be obtained from fishermen, to measure, if poss ibl e, t he annua l vari ations 
in t he success of fishing . The catch shoul d he sampled regularly, to deteet changes 
in th e size and np;e co mposit ion of the annu:d supply. All these, and othe r lines of 
investigation, arc a prope r pa rt of the study of mesh s ize that we hnve been in-
structed to conduct. Al l these nrc stuui es fo r 11·hich t he Lnbo ra Lory has b en 
requesting fund s for several years, an<.! t he impa rLance of whi ch hn ti now been 
recognized by t he new ly-formed Interstate Committee fo r t he Protection of 
Migratory Finfi sh. In its budget re() ucst for the fiscal bien nium .1 95-1-56, (.he 
Labomtory is ask ing for add it ional funds to estn.blish such in vest ig:tt ions . 
Changing Depth of Public Oyster Grounds 
The seed oyster ha rvest in t he J ames H.ive r removes each year la,rge quant i t ics 
of shell from t he ba rs . Alarm has been expressed in recent years thnt, thi s con-
ti nuous removal of shell is lowe ring the level of t he important grounds, n.nd is 
Laboratory scientists are required to investigate the causes of fish mortalities 
that occur at various times in the salt waters of the Bay. 
Photo by Maddrey, Courtesy Norfolk Ledger Dispatch. 
lemling to a softening of the botton\ and a consequent reduction in the s trike of 
young oyste rs . One example is the present condi t ion of Deepw<tte r· Shoal, once 
reportedly exposed at low t ide, but now cove red with water at a ll ti rn es. The 
State shell -plnnt ing prog;mrn has heen se t up to counteract th is loss of s he ll , and 
to provide n, supply of suitab le cul tc h on which th e youn g; oysters can st rike . 
To obtain so me idea of the m~1g;nitude of this reported increase in dept h , 
copi es of' old sur·veys of t he .Tames H.iver seed a rea, prepared at various tirnes by 
the U. S. Coas t and Geodet ic Su rvey, we re obtained :.1nd stud ied by Dr. Nelson 
M a rsha ll , former director of th e Laboratory . A care ful s tudy of these cha rts 
bas shown tb~Lt the tops of' t he mos t i rnport :1nt oyst.e r roc ks have been lowe red 
apprec iabl y dming the past 100 ye ~1rs. The apparent irr crease in depth h:Ls been 
somewhat greate r, howeve r, because the average sea level a lon g th e Ati:.Lntic 
coast has ri sen in t he las t 50 yea rs . The most prnlmble exp lanat ion of t he rea l 
lowe rin g of the bars is that. more materia l has been removed by tong;e rs than has 
been replaced through cullin g;, grow t h of' new oyste rs, and recent s hell planting . 
Distribution and Abundance of Fishes 
In corrnec tion with the routine field wo rk of t. he L:1homtory, espec iall y during 
the surveys o[ spawn ing and di ~t; ribut.i on of youn g; s had, considemhln inform ation 
has iJC<\n obi ain ed on the di st ributi on :\.lld ~tbnnd ance of other fi s hc~. H.cporls 
arc in pt·npar:.\Lion desc ribing Lhe fi s hes of se ve ra l Virginia rivers, ~11rd th e fi shes 
of t he Bay ilse ll'. Thi s in fol'lnaLion is particul tHly valu able when it is nccessa.ry 
to invest igate fi sh kills in various parts of tidewate r, espec iall y when it is a ll eged 
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LhaL Lhe k ill s h:.1ve been due t;o poll uti on in one form or another , or Lo sim il ar 
causes. Often i t hns been found that t hese so-c:dled " k ill s" h:wo resul ted when 
pound nette rs or h:w l se iners have di scar ded non-marketab le fi sh. Wh en Lhe dead 
fi sh are not t. rul y representat.ive of t he k inds of fish known to be in t he area n,t 
t he Lime, culling can be suspected and it s sourec can he !meed . Advances in om 
general know ledge of t he b iol ogy of :dl the or!-(nn isms Lhat inhab i t V ir ~i ni: 1 waters 
are fo n ning :1 sound basis fo r th e solu t i on of many sen.food prohkms. 
Shrimp Surveys 
H.epo rLs l1 :tve been rece i ved peri od icall y lh :.1L large shrimp are abundant. in 
ce r ta in part s of t·hc Bay. In the spring and snmnwr of 195:!, in response Lo inerc•n.s-
i ng demands for info rma.Lion on com mcr ei:d shrimpin g; possibili t ies, Lraw lin g; wns 
eonducLcd wi t h commercial ge:1r in v:tr ious loc:dities in l he loll'er par t of t.he 13ay. 
A fmv shri mp of large ,·ize \\'ere caught , hnt. nev<'r in co mmerci :d qu:ul!.iL ics. 
J'l ans have been laid Lo conti nue I It esc Stlrveys as t ime and J H~ rso 11n e l are :Lvaihhlc. 
Students from V irginia schools and colleges study marine biology at the 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory. 
8ducalion 
Biologist in Charge: ROBERT S. BAILEY 
Elementary and Extension Education 
D uring the biennium, more than 60 elementary and hi gh-school classes, 
totalling about 2,500 students, have spent a day at the Laboratory with their 
teachers. T eachin g a ids have been loaned on request to school teache rs, and 
lec tures have been given at t he schools and coll eges to groups of students, teachers, 
and parent-teacher organiz a tions. Many talks have been given also to se rvice 
clubs, fishermen's organ izat ions, and other publi c groups. Pamphl ets and books 
have been dist ri buted in response to numerous requests for infornwtion on marine 
biology and fis heri es, and exhibits have been pl:.lced in local fttirs and exhibi t ions . 
An open house, held in May 1952, brought 300 visitors to the Laborato ry in :1 
single d:1y. The publi c exhibi t room has attracted approximately 5,000 visito rs 
during t he biennium, in addition to the school groups mentioned above. 
In 1951, by a rrangement with the State Department of Education, a short 
cou rse in Fi shery Methods for Vocational Agriculture T eachers was establ ished . 
Groups of teachers, mostly from tidewate r counties, attended th is course in t he 
summers of 1951 and Hl52, and a rrangements have been compl eted for a th ird group 
in Hl53. 
Press releases at regul ar inte rvals have kep t the general public infor med on 
Laboratory act ivi t ies. In addit ion, a science series, entitled " Watery Wonders", 
has been pri nted in 12 installments in the Newport News " Dail y P ress" and the 
Portsmouth "Star" . F ifteen t elevis ion programs from WTVlt and WTA R have 
brought favorable comment from many li steners. 
Graduate Instruction 
Two students completed their studies and obtained the degree of NiasLe r of 
Arts in the last two years. Mr. iVfassmann, a member of t he Laboratory staff , 
received hi s degree in June 1952. Mr . McCutcheon graduated in June l !J53, and 
returned to hi s home in New Hampsh ire. M r. Beck has compl eted a ll require-
ments, but has not yet submitted his t hesis . H e is now at ltutgers Uni ve rsity, 
wo rkin g toward t he Ph. D. degree. iVIr. Lade! and Mr . Hobbs were forced to dis-
continue graduate studi es for financial reasons. M r. Ladd, now employed as a 
biologist by the American Viscose Corporation, plans to complete hi s studi es 
soon. Mr . Hobbs is with the U. S . Public Health Serv ice in Jamaica. Mr . 
Oglesby, a recent graduate of the Uni ve rsity of R ichm ond, commenced graduate 
study at the Laboratory in .Tune 1!)53. 
Shor t courses in Marine Biology and Fisheries were conducted in the summe rs 
of 1951 and 1952 for graduate students in Oceanography from The Johns Hopkins 
Uni vcrsi ty. 
Littl e loss in efiici ency and cont inui ty of th e work ha : occmrcd th rough turn-
ove r of personnel. No permanent changes in scientifi c personnel have occu rred, 
al t hough Mr. Van J•;ngel was recall ed to military service in April 1!)52. We 11·e re 
fort un ate in obtainin g Lhe serv ices of 1\{r. Ladd , :1 co mpetent gmduate student 
at the L aboratory , to replace Mr. Vnn Engel until hi s re turn in April 1!)53. 
As before, the research program in sum me r has been s l rengLhened by th e 
<lmploymcnt of temporary in vest ign,to rs . Dr. Willi s G . I [ew:ltt retu rned to the 
L abomtory in the summe rs of 1!)52 nnd 1!)53, J\-i" r. H.og<l r Buck ass isted in oyste r 
research in 1!)52, and Dr. George K. H.e id commenced n. stud y of mesh s ize in fixed 
fi s hing gear in t he summe r of 1!)53. Several student assis tant s we re e mployed 
each summe r. 
Some changes have been necessary in the ndm ini st rative staff. Mrs. Olive 
Clark te rmin ated employment for personal reasons in Augus t I !l52, but. returned 
to t he Laboratory in May HJ53. In her absenee, t he sec retaria l work 11·as conducted 
a bly by Mrs. Mn.ri ' Baldwin. Mrs. Mamlyn Wa li :ICe res igned in August .L!)52, 
a lso for pe rsonal reasons. H er work as clerk-typist ha s been cont inued i>y M rs. 
Doris Lewis. J\1rs . Lew is has been granted temporary leave of a bsence during 
t he summe r of J!)53, hut will return to duty in September. She has been repl aced 
temporaril y by Miss J ean Hogge. Mrs. Emma Walt ha ll was omploycd as :1 te m-
pora ry clerk- typist from Feb rua ry to June J!)53 to rel ieve I he gro11·ing load of 
cle ri cal and li bra ry work. 
Mr. Wi ll iam Rowe resigned in Septe mbe r 1\)51 Lo resum e hi ~ occupnt ion ns 
a commercial fi s he rm an. An extremely a bl e rep lacement, was :secured in William E. 
Lewis. 
More than 5,000 casual visitors from 
Virginia and other states h ave seen the 
La boratory's exhibits of marine life. 
[/Juwtwta~t-ff and f!llecowtntendation~. 
Oysters 
The results of t he oyste r research program in t he pa ~t t wo yc:trs have been 
most encouraging, and ofTe r much information of potentia l value to the indust1·y. 
The success of seed oyste rin g can he est imated fairl y accumtely one year in ad-
vance by smveys of the pub li c oyste r grounds . The deat h rate of oysters is nol. 
constant t hroughout t he year, hut, reaches a nmximtlm in t he warm summN 
months, and a mini mum in winte r and spring. ;\ hi gh proportion of t he sum mer 
deaths appears to he caused by a fungus infect ion. Seed oysters trnn~pl antcd from 
t he .J a mes H,iver to t he lowe r York lt ivc r show a low deat h rate duri n ~~; the first 
summ er, During t he second and succeeding summers, howeve r, t he dca t.h rate 
is so high t hat growth of t he oysters is not suffi cient t o maintain t he y ield . The 
maximum y ield, in terms of bushels of mark et; oysters per bushel of seed pl anted , 
is rmwhcd within JS mont hs or less afte r plantin g. 
Addi tional a reas should he opened to seed oyste ri ng . l'ubli c ground s on whi ch 
strike is good , but p;rowth is s low, nrc not bein g ut ili zed effi ciently when t hey a. re 
rese rved for market oystering . F a ilure of t he James H.ivc r seed a rea would be 
much less a calam ity if seed were avail abl e from other regions. 
With onl y one biologist engaged fu ll -t ime on oyste r in vest igat ion:, it. l1:ts 
not been possibl e to extend the work, except for spec ia l studies of a limi ted nature, 
far beyond t he immediate vic ini t.y of t he Laboratory. Many problems a re rceeiv-
ing no attent ion, and ot he rs a rc given on ly partia l cove rage. F or maximum benefit 
to the oyste r industry , the oyster research stafT shou ld he increased. 
Blue Crabs 
There is no ev idence t hat t he abundance of b lue embs is dec reasin g, in spite 
of t he increased fish in g in tensity in recen t years . Some reduction in t he success 
of crabbing is a distinct possibility in t he ncar futu re, hut t hi s wi ll not necessaril y 
signify depletion. 
H.egulat ions designed to protect t he cra.h supply appear to have had littl e 
effect on :dJLmdance. Research projects now unde r way wi ll provide some of 
t he infom mtion necessary fo r a sound management program. To obtain a ll t he 
facts t hat should he gathered concurrenLly, more scientific personne l should be 
added to the blue c rab invest igations, 
Fishes 
The shad program has ente red a new phase, des igned to determine t he cl'fects 
of fi shing and natural factors on the supp ly of fish. One objective is to develop 
methods of predicting fi shing success; anot he r is to determine if the shad catc h 
can be improved by t he appli cation of sc ient ifie kn owledge. T hi s is a long-te rm 
program, t he resul ts of wh ich will not begin to appear for severa l years. Lack of 
personnel has res tricted the in vcst ig:ttion to t he Yo rk River, ami has hampe red 
the successful completion of t he first year 's work even in t hi s li mited region. 
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The croaker in vest igat ions have confirmed t he reported decrease in si7.e 
of fi s h t hat has accompani ed t he dec linin g abundance of cro:tke rs. iVI.ost of t he 
croake rs caught in Virgini a wate rs now are less t han two years old. It is probabl e 
t hat. t his is tho end result of several years of poor spawning success, hastened. 
perhaps, hy the removal of rese rve stoc ks by m1 in tense fi shery. The a nswe r 
wi ll never be given wit h cc rtt1in ty. T here is some ev idence t hat recent spn.w ning:, 
pa rt icul:lrl y in t he fa ll and win te r of 1952-5:3, have been par t icul:lr ly success ful. 
ll oweve r, se veral successive years of het ter-than-ave rnge tipn.wni ll p; may IH' 
necessary to build up a reserve suppl y. 
The shad and croaker in vest igati ons have been unde r way for a. re latively 
s hor t t im e. i\i[ost of t he wo rk h n.s been pre limin a ry, to di scove r t he spawning 
and nursery grounds of the shad, to study t he di stribu t ion and a hund :1ncc of 
youn g croakers, and to develop methods l.o determine t he :1ge of adul ts . Thi s 
inform at ion, and a great deal more, is necessary as :1 basis for t he more compre-
hens ive studi es that must foll ow. In cid ent:d to these in vest igat ions, informn.tion 
has been gat he red on t he biology of st riped bass, spo t, sea t rou t , menh aden , 
a.nd othe r importan t fis hes . 
Lack of personnel has prevented t he expans ion of t hese in vestigat ions to 
include other impor tant .'eafood species . Studi es of t-rou t, st riped bnss, nnd ot hers, 
should be commenced, and the non-food species, such ns menh :tdcn and an chovy, 
t he most abun dant forage fi shes in (he llay, should no t be ignored. 
Sport Fisheries 
Fa r too little attention has been pa id in marine fis hery research to (he sa iL 
wate r spor t fishe r ies. A recent survey in Mary land s how 'd that t he spo rt catch 
of c ronke r, spot, and othe r species of commercia l impo rLance is surpris ingly 
large . A s imiitlr brief survey by the V irgini ~t Fis heri es La bo mto ry in 1052 sug-
gested t hat the spor t catc h may equal t he commcri eal c~1tc h in so me a reas. Any 
attempts to esti mate t he total stock of fi sh, fi s hin g mortali ty , and spaw nin g 
escapement . through t he usc of catc h records and Lag returns, must includ e reco rds 
from spor tsmen, o1· be se ri ously in error. 
Personnel 
The Laboratory is insuflicicnt.l y stafTed to perform adequa( e research on th e 
few fis he ri es now unde r inves t igat ion, much less to under take 11ew projecLs . F or 
max imum se rv ice to t he saltwate r fi she ri es, t he research stn,IT s hould he increased 
seve ra l fo ld . T o obtain ami train eompcten(; men, and to d irect t heir c fTorL· in 
a unifi ed program, is a slow process, nnd such expansion is bes t eon ducted hy stnps. 
I t is recom mend ed t hat t he scientif-ic sta lT he increased ns soon ns possibl e by 
fiv e men , one to augment eac h of the four cu rrent progmms, and :1 fifth (;o in vesti-
gate t he sport fishe r ies. An addi t iona l cle rk-typist is needed to h:wd le t he in-
c reasing load of cle ri cal work. An expanded research program would keep the 
research vessel at sea for most of t he Lime, requir ing t he se rvi ces of :1 full- ( imc 
boat capta in. 
A basic need in t he research program is an accurate reco rd of the catch. A 
committee chosen in 19-W est imated (hat (he cost of setl in g up an adeq ua te ca ( ch 
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record system woul d be $50,000 annuall y. At present, the most m gent need is 
for records of the catch of spec ies that a re under invest ig:1tion. These reco rds 
can be gathered by t he new staff members proposed above . 
Equipment 
The "Virgini a Lee" is seawort hy onl y for wo rk in t he rivers, and for fa ir 
weather in Chesapeake Bay. For max imum e ffi ciency she should be repl aced by 
a stm cl ier, faste r vessel. Estim:1tes rece ived fr om reli abl e hoatbuil de rs pl ace t he 
cost of a new vessel, constructed according to specifier1t ions, at close to :MO,OOO . 
Hydrographic Survey 
The foundin g of t he Chesapeake llay I nst it ute, and i ts fin anc ia l support 
by t he states borderin g on Chesapeake Bay, was a deve l opnu~ n t of great impor-
tance. T he Institute is gatherin g basic information on the physical and chemical 
characte ristics of t he wate rs of Lh e Bay , facto rs t hat play a signi ficant pa r t in 
t he li ves of t he seafood ani mals . Continued suppo rt of t he Chesapeake Bay 
l nst.itute is hi ghl y des irable. Concurrent ly, t he research program of t he Virgini a 
F isheri es Laboratory shoul d be expanded to study t he effects of changin g physical 
and chcmicrd condi t ions on t he biology of all the organi sms t h:1t contribute to 
t he tremendous seafood harvest of the Bay. T he ex1Jansion of t. he Laborato ry 
staff recommended above would !Jc a step in t hi s direc Li on. 
